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Lesson-20: Surah Al-Feel 

Question 1 :  Translate the following and then answer the questions given below. 

  ى يٍ دٰ عيوٍ ي   ً مً ى  لشَّ ً  لرَّحمدًٰ   لرَّحًيمًٍ   لرَّجًيمًٍ فً باًاَّ  بًٍ مً  اَّ

ى  ىعىلى  ،ىيٍ ى  لىمٍ  ىرى    ً   لٍ يًلًٍ ﴿٪  ىببُّ ى    ىصٍ دٰ   ؕ﴾٪ 1باً
Have not you seen how dealt your Lord with the companions  (of) the elephant? 

ى  عىلٍ    ىججْ   ۙ﴾٪ 2 ًٍ   ىضٍليًلٍو ﴿٪ ،ىيٍ ى يمٍ  لىمٍ ي
Did? didn't He make their plot [in] (go) astray? 

ى سٍىلى  يرٍن  عىلىيًٍ مٍ  وَّ  ىبىابيًلٍى ﴿٪ طى  3 ٪﴾ۙ  
And [He] sent against them birds (in) flocks,   

ا ى و  اىرٍمًيًٍ مٍ  يلٍو  م ًٍ   بًً جى   ۙ﴾٪ 4﴿٪سًجًٌ
Striking them with stones of baked clay 

عىلى يمٍ  يوٍؿو ﴿٪ ،ىعىصٍ و   ىجى   ۧ﴾٪ 5منَّاكٍ
Then He made them like straw eaten up (by cattle) 

 

Question 2a:  Why did Abraha try to invade Makkah? 

Answer 2a  :   Because All Arabs used to come to Makkah to perform Hajj of Ka‟bah. He got 

envy and grew jealous.  He constructed a big Church in Sana‟a so that all 

Arabs would come to Yemen.  As a resul, the business in the region would 

also prosper. 

 

Question 2b:  Why was his army called as “the people of elephant”? 

Answer 2b  :  To destroy Ka‟bah Abraha set out an Army of 60 thousand soldiers and several  

elephants and moved toward Makkah.  In those old times, having an elephant 

was a sign of great power, like there are tanks and missiles today.  Therefore 

his army was called as the “People of Elephant”. 

 

Question 2c:  Why did Allah SWT destroy the people of Elephant with small birds? 

Answer 2c  :   If Allah  had willed  He could have destroyed  by any way.  Because they were  

boasting about bringing an army of 60 thousand men and several elephants.  

Allah swt has given them shameful defeat with small birds in order to 

humiliate them. 

 

Question 2d:  How can we bring the lessons of this surah into our lives? 

Answer 2d :  (1) This surah confirms the event  that relates to Tawheed i.e. Allah being one 

 and only and the call of Muhammad صلى الله عليه وسلم for Tawheed was true. 

(2) This event is a sign of the greatness of Ka‟bah. Allah swt protected 

 it miraculously. 

(3)Allah is unmindful of those who who are doing wrong today individually or 

in groups.  He can destroy them in a minute if He wills.  But He gives them 

chance by His mercy to realize the truth and mend themselves.   
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Questioin 3. Translate the verb into English and fill in the table in Arabic for each verb:: 

On the pattern of   ا
َ
ع (د ع ك) He called out  د َ  205 دىعىا 

The important forms of this verb: 

ا عى عي ٍ  ،دى جْعي  ، ى جْ ي         دىعٍ ى  ، 

  عل ما    عل مضارع

He calls/ 
will call  ٍ عي ا He called  ى جْ عى  دى

 /They call مر  عل  ل ه عل 
will call  ٍ عي وٍ  They called فى  ى جْ عى  دى

Don’t call!  اى جْعي  لاى Call!  جْعي ي    You call/ 

will call  ٍ عي وٍتى  You called اى جْ عى  دى
 Don’t (you 

all) call!  عيوٍ     لاى  Call (you اى جْ
all)!  ٍيدجْعيو   You all call/ 

will call  عيوٍفى مٍ  You all called اى جْ وٍاي عى  دى

 Caller : دى عً  
I call/ 

will call  ٍ ىدجْعي   I called  وٍتي عى  دى

عي ٌ    :One who is called  مى جْ
We call/ 

will call  ٍ عي ا We called  ى جْ وٍ ى عى  دى

  :To call, to pray  عىاادي 
She calls/ 
will call  ٍ عي تٍ  She called اى جْ عى  دى

 

On the pattern of دىعىا   He guided (ق د م) ل ى دٰ    238 

The important forms of this verb 

  ً ٍ ً   ى ًٍ مٍ، ،ل ى دٰ   ً ى  ىة

  عل ما ي  عل مضارع

He guides/ 
will guide  ٍى ًٍ م  He guided  ٰل ى د 

 /They guide ر ـ عل  ل ه عل 
will guide  وفٍى وٍ  They guided  ى ٍ ي   ى ى

Don’t guide!  اى ٍ ً لاى Guide!  ً ٍ ً  You guide/ 

will guide  ٍاى ًٍ م You guided  تى ٍ   ى ى
Don’t (you 

all) guide!   ٍو  Guide (you لاى  ى ٍ ي
all)!  ٍو  /You all guide  ً ٍ ي

will guide  وفٍى ٍ  يمٍ  You all guided اى ٍ ي   ى ى

  :One who guides   ىادو 
I guide/ 

will guide  ٍى ًٍ م   I guided  تي ٍ   ى ى

 One who is guided :  مى ًٍ مٌ 
We guide/ 

will guide  ٍى ًٍ م  We guided ىا  ٍ   ى ى

 To direct, to guide :  يً ل، ً ى  ىة
She guides/ 
will guide  ٍاى ًٍ م She guided  ٍت   ى ى
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On the pattern of  دىعىا  He was pleased ( كر ض)  57  ىً يى  

The important forms of this verb:  
ً   ىرٍ دٰ ،  ىً يى،   رًٍ وى ف ،  رضٍى  

  عل ما ي  عل مضارع
He is pleased / will be 

pleased  ٰل ىرٍضد He was pleased  ىً يى  

 They are pleased / will ر ـ عل  ل ه عل 
be pleased  وٍفى  They were  ىرٍ ى

pleased  ٍو   ى ي
Don’t be 

pleased!  اىرٍضى لاى Be pleased!  ً  You are pleased / will رضٍى  

be pleased  ٰلاىرٍضد You were 

pleased  ىً يتٍى  
Don’t (you 

all) be 

pleased! 
 Be pleased    اىرٍ ى ٍ لاى 

(you all)!   ً  / You all are pleased  رٍ ى ٍ  
will be pleased  وٍفى  You all were اىرٍ ى

pleased  ٍىً يٍ يم  

  :One who is pleased   ى ضضٍ 
I am pleased / will be 

pleased  ٰى ضٍد   ىً يتٍي  I was pleased ل 

ا    :One pleased upon مىرٍ ى
We are pleased / will 

be pleased  ٰل ىرٍضد We were 

pleased ىً يٍ ىا  

  :Pleasure رًٍ وى ف
She is pleased / will be 

pleased  ٰلاىرٍضد She was 

pleased  ٍىً يىت  

 

On the pattern of دىعىا   He feared (ش م  ) شًيى    48  ى

The important forms of this verb:  

شًيى، شًيَّة،ل، ًٍ  ى  ىٍ  دٰ   ى   ى

  عل ما ي  عل مضارع
He fears/ 

will fear  ٰل ىٍ  د He feared  شًيى   ى

ى ٍ  ىمرٍ عل   عل ن   They fear/ 

will fear  وٍفى و  .They feared  ىٍ شى شي   ى

Don’t fear  لاى  ىٍ  ى Fear!  ى  ًٍ  
You fear/ 
will fear  ٰلاىٍ  د You feared  شًيتٍى   ى

Don’t  
(you all) 

fear! 
وٍ    Fear لاى  ىٍ شى

(you all)! 
وٍ   /You all fear  ًٍ شى

all will fear  وٍفى شًي يمٍ  You all feared اىٍ شى   ى

اشو   :One who fears   ى
I fear/ 

will fear  ٰىٍ  د شًيتي  I feared ل    ى

 :One who is feared upon  مىٍ شًيٌّ 
We fear/ 

will fear  ٰل ىٍ  د We feared شًيٍ ىا   ى

شًيَّة   :Fear   ى
She fears/ 
will fear  ٰلاىٍ  د She feared  ٍشًيىت   ى
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Question 5 : Translate the following into Arabic 

5a. And I am pleased with you all  ٍم  كى  ىً يتٍي عى ْ ي

5b. You are pleased with them  ٍوٍ  عى ٍ يم ىرٍ ى  لً 

5c. And (you all) fear me  ٍ ً ٍو  وى ٍ شى

5d. And you (all) call them  ٍعيوٍ يم  كى فًْ  ى جْ

5e. They call you towards fire  ًعيوٍفى  لًى   ل نَّار   ى جْ

 

 

 

  

Question 4. Translate the following into English 

4a.  وى دجْعيوقي And Call him 

4b.  ً عيوٍ ى يً  لًىيهٍ    ي جْ

And they call me  towards that 

  

4c.  ك مى ً  And he guides them toward that  ًٍ  ًٍ مٍ  لًىيهٍ

4d.  ٍوٍ ى يم ىاىٍ شى   Do you fear them (all)            

4e.  ٍليًىرٍ ي ،يم so that they may be pleased with you (all). 
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Lesson-21: Surah Al-Quraish & Surah Al-Kousar 

Question 1 :Translate the following and then answer the questions given below. 

  ى يٍ دٰ   ً مً ى  لشَّ ً  لرَّحمدًٰ   لرَّحًيمًٍ  فً  لرَّجًيمًٍ عيوٍ بٍاًاَّ  بًٍ مً  اَّ
  ۙ﴾٪ 1 يرى ٍ و ﴿٪   ٍ  ً 

For the safety (of) the Quraish 

ت حٍلىةى رً   اٖ ًً مٍ  يًٍ  ﴿٪ اً آ لشًٌ   ۚ﴾٪ 2وى لصَّ
Their safety in (the) journeys (of) winter and summer 

كٍ  ىعبٍي ي ىليٍ   ۙ﴾٪ 3 لبٍىيتًٍ ﴿٪  دٰ ى   ى َّ    
So let them worship (the) Lord (of) this House, 

عىمى يمٍ   لًَّ مٍ  ىطجْ وٍؼو ﴿٪ وَّ مى ى يمٍ  عو م ً  جي ٍ      ۧ﴾٪ 4م ًٍ   ى
Who has fed them against hunger and gave them security from fear 

Surah Al-Kousar 

  ى يٍ دٰ   ً مً ى  لشَّ ً  لرَّحمدًٰ   لرَّحًيمًٍ  فً  لرَّجًيمًٍ عيوٍ بٍاًاَّ  بًٍ مً  اَّ

يٍ دٰ   نًنَّآ            ىعٍ ى وٍثىرى ﴿٪ ؾى     ؕ﴾٪ 1 لٍ ى
Indeed, We We have granted you Al-Kausar. 

لًٌ  رٍ  لرًى بًٌ ى   ىصى   ؕ﴾٪ 2﴿٪وى  ٍ ى
Therefore pray to your Lord and sacrifice (to Him alone). 

ى ى   فًنَّ  ا ً  ىبجْ ىري ﴿٪  ي ى  شى   ؕ﴾٪ 3 لٍْ
Indeed your enemy, he is cut-off. 
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Question 2a:  Who is Quraish? How is it related to Prophet Muhammad pbuh? 

Answer 2a  :  Quraih is an Arab tribe from the descendants of  Ismail (AS) and Quraish were 

the custodians of Ka‟bah.  Banu Hashim were a clan from this tribe, among 

whom Muhammad صلى الله عليه وسلم was born. 

   

Question 2b  : Where did Quraish used to travel for trade in different seasons?   

Answer 2b    :  In winter season Quraish used to go on trade towards South Yemen and in  

summer they used to travel towards North to Syria and Palestine. 

 

Question 2c :  How did Quraish benefit from the house (Ka‟ba)? 

Answer 2c   : Since Quraish were the custodians of Ka‟bah.  People respected them.  That‟s  

  why they could travel safely, conduct their trade and earn their livelihood.   So  

their trading, their wealth and their well being (peacefull life) all that were 

benefits of Ka‟bah and Quraish were enjoying it.   

And also to imagine immense power of Allah swt who can destroy any power 

in no time. 

 

Question 2d : What lessons can we take from Surah Al-Quraish? 

Answer 2d : 1) This surah reminds us that we are also leading peaceful life  and  travel safely  

in Bus train or by air and ship so we should also pray & thank  Allah  swt and 

ask Him to give Tawfeeq to thank and pray Him alone.  

2) Allah swt is feeding us with variety of foods and tasty drinks which were not 

available to Quraish and our precedents.  Also we are leading much secure and 

peaceful life in our homes and families.  Therefore we are more obliged to give 

more and more thanks and worship Allah swt. Praying and reciting Quran, 

treating others well and convey His message to others as sign of thanking Him. 

 

Question 2e : What is the meaning of Kausar and Abtar?    

Answer 2e : 1) Kausar means blessings in abundance, Khair Katheer given to our Prophet 

in this world such as best morale, the miraculous Quran, his best companions 

and in the Akhirat, the intercession and many good things. 

    Also it is known as a fountain/stream in the valley of  Hashar where our 

beloved Prophet صلى الله عليه وسلم will give a drink to his followers which will eliminate 

their thirst till the day of Judgement. 

 2) Abtar is the one who is cut-off, without  roots or off-spring who may 

remember him after his death or carry out his mission after him. 

 

Querstion 2f : What lessons can we take from Surah Al-Kausar? 

Answer 2f    :  This Surah reminds us to always be mindful to pray (offering salah) in time 

and sacrifice our ill-will and wishes to please Allah.  Also thank Him by 

words and in action by conveying His message to others and spending our 

wealth,   time and energies to pray and please Him.   

 The last verse says the enemies of Prophet will certainly be cut-off and get lost 

for ever.  Their final destination will be Hell fire.  So we must love and be 

loyal to our prophet to get success in this world and Hereafter. 
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Question 3 Translate the verb into English and fill in the table in Arabic for each verb::  

  He ordered (ـ ر  ) ىمىرى     231 

The important forms of this verb  

ىمىر، ىمرٍه  ،  ى مٍيري، ميرٍ      
  عل ما ي  عل مضارع

He orders/ 

will order  ى مٍيري  He ordered  رى مى   ى

 /They order ر ـ عل    ف عل 
will order  ٍفى  ى مٍيريك They ordered  ٍك ري مى    ى

Don’t order!  اى مٍيرٍ  لاى Order!  ٍمير You order/ 

will order  اى مٍيري You ordered  رٍتى مى   ى
Don’t  

(you all) 

order! 
 Order (you   اى مٍيريكٍ  لاى  

all)!   ٍميريك  You all order/  
will order  ٍفى اى مٍيريك You all ordered  ٍم رٍاي مى   ى

 One who orders :  مرًه اٰ
I order/ 

will order ٰميري ا I ordered  رٍتي مى   ى
  One who is ordered :   ه مى مٍي ٍ 

We order/ 

will order  ى مٍيري  We ordered ا رٍ ى مى   ى
ىمرٍه     : To command / order 

She orders/ 

will order  اى مٍيري She ordered  ٍىمىرىت   

 
On the pattern of  ىمىرى    He saw (   یر) دٰ   ل ى   271 

The important forms of this verb 

  ى مٍه  ،  ل،  ى  ىردٰ  ، ل ى دٰ  

  عل ما ي  عل مضارع

He sees/ 

will see  ٰل ىرد He saw  ٰل ى د 

 /They see ر ـ عل  ل ه عل 

will see  ىرىوفٍى  They saw  ٍو   ى ى

Don’t see!  اىرى  لاى See!  ى  You see/ 
will see  ٰلاىرد You saw  تى ٍ   ى ى

Don’t 

(you all) see!  كٍ اىرى  لاى  See 

 (you all)!  ٍىك   You all see/ 

will see  اىرىوفٍى You all saw  ٍيم  ٍ   ى ى

 One who sees:    ى او 
I see/ 

will see  ٰى د ٍ تي  I saw ل    ى ى

 One who is seen: مىرٍاًمٌّ 
We see/ 
will see  ٰل ىرد We saw  ىا  ٍ  ر ى ى

 To see :  ى مٍه 
She sees/ 

will see  ٰلاىرد She saw  ٍىت   ى 
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On the pattern of  ىمىرى    

It has a weak letter also. 
 He came ( ی   ت)  ٰى د   274 

The important forms of this verb 

ى دٰ     اًيٍىاف ، تً  مًٍ  ،  ى اٍيًٍ  ،  

  عل ما ي  عل مضارع

He comes/ 
will come  ًٍى اٍي  He came  ٰى د  

 /They come ر ـ عل  ل ه عل 

will come  ٍ فى  ى اٍي They came  ٍو اى   ى

Don’t come!  اى تًٍ  لاى Come!  ًٍتً  م You come/ 
will come  ًٍاى اٍي You came  يتٍى اى   ى

Don’t  
(you all) come!  اى اٍي ٍ  لاى  Come  

(you all)!  ًٍاي ٍ  م  You all come/ 
will come  ٍ فى اى اٍي You all came  ٍيٍ يم اى   ى

  One who comes : تو اٰ
I come/ 

will come ٰايًٍ ا I came  يتٍي اى   ى

 One who is to come: مى اٍيًٌّ 
We come/ 
will come  ًٍى اٍي  We came يٍ ىا اى   ى

 To come :  اًيٍىاف
She comes/ 

will come  ًٍاى اٍي She came  ٍىاىت   

 
On the pattern of  ىمىرى    

It has a weak letter also. 
 He came (   ی   )  ااى  278 جى

The important forms of this verb: 

ااى     مٍاه  ى  ، جً ٍ ،  اي  ىجًيٍ  ،جى

  عل ما ي  عل مضارع

He comes/ 

will come  ٍاي  ىجًي He came  ااى  جى

 /They come ر ـ عل  ل ه عل 

will come  ٍ فى  ىجًيٍ ي They came  اايو  جى
Don’t 
come!  اىجً ٍ  لاى Come!  ٍ ًج You come/ 

will come  ٍاي اىجًي You came  جًٍ تى 

Don’t come 

(you all)!  ي ٍ اىجًيٍ  لاى   Come 

(you all)!  ٍ جًيٍ ي  You all come/ 

will come  ٍ فى اىجًيٍ ي You all 

came  ٍجًٍ  يم 

 One who comes : جااو 
I come/ 

will come  ٍىجًي  جًٍ تي  I came اي  

This verb has no object 
We come/ 
will come  ٍاي  ىجًي We came جًٍ  ىا 

 To come: اه مٍ مٍاه،مى ً  ى 
She comes/ 
will come  ٍاي اىجًي She came  ٍااىت  جى
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Question 4. Translate the following into English 

4a.   ىمىرٍاي ى   ٍ ً  When I ordered to you          

4b.   ٍى يم                     And you see them كى  ىرىوٍ 

4c.  ىا                    And come close to us كى  ً ٍ ً 

4d.   ٍم           And I came to you (all)  ىجً  ي ي

4e.   ى  ى مٍيريوفٍى   Do you order?                           

 

 

Question 5. Translate the following into Arabic 

5a. He commands you all  ٍوى ى مٍيري يم 

5b. Did all of you see?  ى تٍى ى ى    

5c. he came to you all  ٍ ًٍوى ى ا 

5d. When the help of Allah comes  ىصٍري ااى ن   اً  ً ى  جى

5e. That which Allah commanded  ىمىرى  اي  مىا  
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    Lesson-22: Surah Al-Ma‟un 

Question 1  :  Translate the following and then answer the questions given below. 

  ى يٍ دٰ   ً مً ى  لشَّ ً  لرَّحمدًٰ   فً  لرَّجًيمًٍ عيوٍ بٍاًاَّ   لرَّحًيمًٍ بًٍ مً  اَّ
ى تٍى  ى ى  ٌ ً ي   لًَّ مٍ      ؕ﴾٪ 1باًلٌ ً ًٍ  ﴿٪  ي ى

Have you seen the one who denies the Judgment? 

لً ى  ى دٰ ى يًمٍى ﴿٪  ى يعبُّ   لًَّ مٍ      ۙ﴾٪ 2 ليٍ
Then such (is) the one who drives away the orphan 

عىاـً  عى دٰ   ى ي بُّ  لاى كى    3 لمًٍٍ ً يًٍ  ﴿٪ طى
And does not encourage (the) feeding (of) the needy. 

ىوى لٍه  ليًٌٍ ى ﴿٪   ا يوٍفى ﴿٪ اًً مٍ لاى صى  عى ٍ   يمٍ  فى  لًَّ مٍ   ۙ﴾٪ 4للًٌمٍيصى   ۙ﴾٪ 5سى
So woe to those who pray, who [they] of their prayers (are) heedless,  

  ۧ﴾٪ 7 لمٍىاعيوٍفى ﴿٪ وى ىمٍ ىعيوفى   ۙ﴾٪ 6 يرىآءيوفٍى ﴿٪  يمٍ  فى  لًَّ مٍ 
Who [they] do (good deeds) to be seen, and withhold (even) simple assistance. 

 

Question 2a :  What is the reward of the one who takes care of orphan? 

Answer 2a :  The Messenger صلى الله عليه وسلم  of Allah said: I and the one who supports an orphan 

(i.e.looks after his affairs and manages them) will be like this in the Garden 

(and he showed  his first finger and middle finger together)  (Bukhari 5659). 

 

Question 2b :  Write three things mentioned in this Lesson which may take us to Jannah? 

Answer 2b   : The three things are (1) Popularize Salam (the salutation) (2) Feeding the  

(hungry) people,fulfill the obligations of kinship  and (3) to wake up to offer 

salah when others are asleep (i.e. night prayer Tahajjud). 

 

Question 2c : What should we do to improve our Salah? 

Answer 2c  :   We should get ready for Salah with full enthusiasm and not lazily and half-  

heartedly.   Ask Allah swt to help us offer the salah with full attention and 

understanding. We should focus our complete attention to what we are 

reciting. 

 

Question 2d :  What lessons can we learn from Surah Al-Ma‟oon?  

Answer 2d :    This Surah speaks us about supporting orphans, Feeding (hungry) people,  

Safeguarding Salah, lending simple things of assistance helping needy people 

for Allah‟s sake and not for showoff (Riya‟a). 
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Question 3  : Translate the verb into English and fill in the table in Arabic for each verb:: 

On the pattern of   ىمىرى   It has a weak letter also. He went astray لَّ  ؿ ؿ ض  113  ى

The important forms of this verb: 

لَّ   لىةه ،  ً لَّ  ،  ىضًلبُّ  ،  ى   ى ى

 ما ي  عل مضارع  عل
He goes astray/ 

will go astray  ُّىضًلب  He went astray  َّل   ى

 ر ـ عل  ل ه عل 
They go astray/ 
will go astray  ٍ ُّفى  ىضًلب  

They went 
astray  ٍ ُّلب    ى

Don’t go 

astray!  اىضًلَّ لاى Go astray!  َّل ً 
You go astray/ 

will go astray  ُّاىضًلب You went astray  لٍتى لى   ى
Don’t (you all) 

go astray!  اىضًلبُّ ٍ لاى  
Go astray 
(you all)!  ٍ ُّلب ً  

You all go astray/ 
will go astray  ٍ ُّفى اىضًلب 

You all went 
astray  ٍلٍ يم لى   ى

ااٌو   One who goes astray :  ى
I go astray/ 

will go astray  ُّىً لب   I went astray  لٍتي لى   ى

No object for this verb We go astray/ 

will go astray  ُّىضًلب  
We went 

astray لٍ ىا لى   ى

  :To go astrayلىةه لاى ضى 
She goes astray/ 

will go astray  ُّاىضًلب 
She went 

astray  ٍت لَّ   ى

 
 He thought / He believed 68  ى نَّ  ظ ف ف 

  للَّ ً  بىعٍ ى 157  فًنَّ 
 (Two meanings: to think and to believe)   ثًمٍه 35

The important forms of this verb: 

 ، ،  ي نَّ   ى نَّ                    ىلي نُّ

 ما ي  عل مضارع  عل
He thinks/ 
will think  ُّىلي ن  He thought  َّى ن  

 /They think ر ـ  عل ل ه  عل
will think  ٍ ُّفى  ىلي ن They thought  ى نُّو  

Don’t think!  اىلي نَّ  لاى Think!  َّي ن  You think/ 

will think  ُّاىلي ن You thought  ى ىْ تى  
Don’t (you all) 

think!  اىلي نُّوٍ  لاى Think 
(you all)!  ٍي نُّو  You all think/ 

will think  ٍ ُّفى اىلي ن You all thought  ٍيم  ْ   ى ى

اف    One who thinks / believes :  ى
I think/ 

will think  ُّى ي ن   I thought  ى ىْ تي  

  what is thought/believed : مىلٍ يوف
We think/ 

will think  ُّىلي ن  We thought ى ى نَّا  

 To think :  ى   
She thinks/ 
will think 

  ى نَّتٍ  She thought اىلي نُّ 
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Question 4 : Translate the following into English 

4a.   َّل ى ى جْ  ى   Thus he certainly went astray.   

4b.   َّل     And whoever goes astray كى مىْ   ى

4c.   ى ي نُّهي       Surely I think for him  لْى

4d.   ٍم    We think for you all  ىلي نُّ ي

4e.   ٍى نَّ يم ىلى نُّو      Thus they think that they are no doubt  

 

 
 

 

Question 5 :  Translate the following into Arabic 

5a.  we think you (are)  ٍم ى ي نُّ ي   ، ى ي نُّ ى   

5b.  he thinks you (are)  ٍم ىلي نُّ ي ، ي   ىلي نُّ ى

5c.  He lost the way رى ط لَّ عىً   لصًٌ   ى ى

5d.  Don‟t get lost from the way رى ط اىضًلبُّ  عىً   لصًٌ  لاى

5e.  He thinks me (as...)  ٍ ً ُّىلي ن  
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    Lesson-23: Surah Al-Lahab 

Question 1 : Translate the following and then answer the questions given below. 

   ى يٍ دٰ   ً مً ى  لشَّ ً  لرَّحمدًٰ   فً  لرَّجًيمًٍ عيوٍ بٍاًاَّ   لرَّحًيمًٍ بًٍ مً  اَّ

آ اىبَّتٍ  ىبيًٍ   ى ى   ؕ﴾٪ 1﴿٪وَّاى َّ  لى ى و   
Perished (are the) two hands (of) Abu-Lahab and he perished 

ىغٍ دٰ  مىآ ي  ل    ؕ﴾٪ 2،ى ى ى ﴿٪ وىمىا مىاليههٗ  عى هٍ
Not availed  him his wealth and that which he gained 

يىٍ     ۙ﴾٪ 3﴿٪ ى تى لى ى و   ىا ن       دٰ سى
Soon will he burn in a fire of blazing flame; 

ىايههٗ  منَّالىةى  وَّ مٍرى  ً  ﴿٪ حى   ۚ﴾٪ 4 لٍ ى ى
And his wife (as well) –   (the) carrier  (of) [the] firewood 

  ۧ﴾٪ 5منَّ ى و ﴿٪ م ً ٍ  ؿه حى جْ  دً ىاجًيٍ   ً ٍ 
in her neck  (will be) a rope of palm-fiber 
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Question 2a :  What is the meaning of   ل and why Abu Lahab was called as Abu Lahab?  

Answer 2a   : Lahab means Flame of Fire.  He was Abu Lahab because his face was red like 

 a flame of fire. 

 

Question 2b: Who was Abu Lahab and how he was his end? 

Answer 2b : Abu Lahab was one of the uncles of the Prophet pbhu.  He opposed the  

religion of Allah throughout his life but failed miserably.  He lost his prestige 

his friends were killed in the battle of Badr.  Within a week of the battle, he 

was afflicted with a skin disease and died of it.  His corpse kept rotting for 

three days, since nobody was prepared to touch it. Finally his sons dug out a 

pit and pushed his corpse into it with sticks and filled the grave with stones 

and earth.  This is how he end up in this world .  In the Hereafter he will enter 

the hell fire and will face eternal destruction. 

 

Question 2c:  Why is the wife of Abu Lahab  mentioned in this surah? 

Answer 2c :    The wife of Abu Lalhab was also associated with Abu Lahab in opposing the 

religion of Islam,  She was a very nasty neighbor and even though she was the 

aunt of Prophet Pbhu, she used to treat the Prophet pbhu very badly. 

 

Question 2d : What lessons can we take from this Surah? 

Answer 2c : This surah tells us about Abu Lahab who got Allah‟s anger and destruction.  

So we shoud ask Allah swt to save us from His anger and destruction and 

grant us to serve His Deen to please Him.   

Abu Lahab‟s wealth his sons,friends and supporters could not help him against 

Allah.  So we should ask Allah swt. To give us strength to spend our wealth, 

our time, our capabilities and our position in the service of Islam. 

And protect us from such deeds which leads to Hell fire and give us tawfeeq to 

do good deeds to earn your pleasure and paradise. 

O Allah! Help us and our family members to support each other in serving 

You and Your Deen.  Also Give us and our people the will to spend our most 

valuable possessions in your cause when needed. 

 

 

Question 3: Write the root letters for following words: 

بىتٍ  ؾ س     .3a ،ى ى

  .3b  ىعبٍي ي  ع   د

ي،ٍ يرٍ  ؾ ؼ ر   3c.  

  .3d  ى ى تْي  ظ ف ف

يمٍ  ض ؿ ؿ لىلٍ    .3e  ى
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Question 4: Write the feminine forms of the words given below? 

تٍ    .4a عىبى ى  عىبى ى

لي  لي  اى جْ ي   .4b  ى جْ ي

  .4c  ى نَّ   ى نَّتٍ 

تٍ    .4d وىلى ى  وىلى ى

ىاىتٍ  ى دٰ      4e.  
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  Lesson-24: Ayat-ul-Kursi 

Question 1 : Translate the following and then answer the questions given below. 

   ى يٍ دٰ   ً مً ى  لشَّ ً  لرَّحمدًٰ   لرَّحًيمًٍ  فً  لرَّجًيمًٍ عيوٍ بٍاًاَّ  بًٍ مً  اَّ

ىاي  ٪ج  لًاَّ   ى  لاى     ىلٍ ى بُّ   ي ى   لٍ ىيبٍُّ ـي٪ج۟  

Allah! No god But He, the Ever-Living 
the Sustainer and Protector 

(of all that exists) 

قهٗ    ىٍ ـه  وَّلاى  سً ىةه  لاى  ىاٍ ي ي
Does not overtake Him slumber nor  sleep 

مدٰودٰتً  مىا لىههٗ  ى ضًٍ  وىمىا  ً   ل َّ   ً   لٍا
To Him belongs whatever is in  the heavens and whatever (is) on the earth 

قهٗۤ   ىشٍ ى ي   ى   لًَّ لٍ  مى ٍ  هٖ   لًاَّ  عً ْ ى  باًً ٍ هً
Who is he that (can) intercede with Him except With His permission? 

 

 

Question 2a :Write any three virtues of Ayat-ul-kursi? 

Answer 2a :1)  This is the most magnificiant ayah of Qur‟an. 

                     2) The one sho recites Ayat-ul-Kursi after every obligatory prayer will have no  

 obstacle to enter Paradise except death. 

          3) If one recite it before going bed, Allah appoints an angel for his protection. 

 

 

Question 2b:  What is the meaning of  ٌ ىلٍ ى   and  لٍ ىيبٍُّ ـي  ? 

Answer 2b:    ٌ ىلٍ ى   means the one who was, is, and will always be alive 

 .means the one who is supporting all, establishing and maintaining it  لٍ ىيبٍُّ ـي                 

                These two are the names of Allah swt among His other 99 names. 

 

 

Question 2c:   Can you list some of the creations of Allah in the heavens and the earth? 

Answewr 2c:   Allah swt has created sky, sun, moon stars, galaxies solar system and on earth in 

the living creatures human beings, animals birds insects plants and in mineral 

Gold silver copper oil and Gas etc. and marine sea Rivers Mountains etc. And 

many more things that can not be listed out as human research did not reach 

them so far. 

 

 

Question 2d : What should we do to be eligible to receive the intercession of the Prophet pbuh? 

Answer 2d:   To receive the  intercession of  the Prophet pbhu  we should ask Allah swt  to  

                     send His blessings on our Prophet pbhu  and  secondly we should remember  to 

recite the prayer after the Adhaan (in it we pray to Allah to grant the          

prophet  Muhammad pbhu the position of praise and nearness and preference). 
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Question 3 : Translate the verb into English and fill in the table in Arabic for each verb:: 

 (He said that Allah is free from every defect, shortfall) He glorified  بَّحى  س   ح  48 سى

The important forms of this verb: 

 ، ، سىبحًٌٍ  سىبَّحى بحًٌي    ح،  ىٍ بيًٍ   ي ى

 ما ي  عل مضارع  عل
He glorifies/ 
will glorify  بحًٌي بَّحى  He glorified   ي ى  سى

 /They glorify ر ـ عل  ل ه عل 
will glorify  ٍ بًٌ ي بَّ ي ٍ  They glorified فى  ي ى   سى

Don’t glorify!  بحًٌٍ  لاى بحًٌٍ  !Glorify اي ى  /You glorify سى

will glorify  بحًٌي بٍَّ تى  You glorified  اي ى   سى
 Don’t (you 
all) glorify!  بًٌ ي ٍ  لاى  Glorify  اي ى

(you all)!  ٍ بًٌ ي  /You all glorify  سى
will glorify  ٍ بًٌ ي بٍَّ  يمٍ  You all glorified فى اي ى  سى

بحًٌ   :One who glorifies مي ى
I glorify/ 

will glorify  بحًٌي يسى   I glorified  بٍَّ تي  سى

بَّح  One who is glorified :  مي ى
We glorify/ 

will glorify  بحًٌي بٍَّ  ىا We glorified  ي ى  سى

  :To glorify  حاىٍ بيًٍ 
She glorifies/ 

will glorify  بحًٌي تٍ  She glorified اي ى بَّ ى  سى
   

   on the pattern of  بَّحى  79  ى َّؿى  ف ز ؿ He sent down (سى

The important forms of this verb: 

  ؿ اى ًْ مٍ  ،  ى ًؿٌٍ  ي ى ًؿٌي،   ى َّؿى،

 ما ي  عل مضارع  عل
He sends down/ 

will send down  ي ى ًؿٌي  He sent down  ؿى   ى َّ

 /They send down ر ـ عل  ل ه عل 

will send down  ٍ فى  ي ى ًلٌي They sent 

down  ٍ لي    ى َّ

Don’t send down!  اي ى ًؿٌٍ  لاى Send 

down!  ٌٍى ًؿ  You send down/ 

will send down  اي ى ًؿٌي You sent down  لٍتى   ى َّ
Don’t  

(you all) send down!  اي ى ًلٌي ٍ  لاى  Send down 

(you all)!  ٍ ى ًلٌي   You all send down/ 

will send down  ٍ فى اي ى ًلٌي You all sent 

down  ٍلٍ يم   ى َّ

 One who sends down :  مي ى ًؿٌ
I send down/ 

will send down  ي ى ؿًٌي   I sent down  لٍتي   ى َّ

 That which is sent down : مي ى َّؿ
We send down/ 

will send down  ي ى ًؿٌي  We sent down لٍ ىا   ى َّ

 To send down: ؿ اى ًْ مٍ 
She sends down/ 

will send down  اي ى ًؿٌي She sent down  ٍى َّلىت  
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 (on the pattern of  بَّحى  201 ،ى َّ ى  ک     He accused (him, it) of falsehood (سى

The important forms of this verb: 

ً ٌ ي  ،ى َّ ى  ي ى    اىٍ ً مٍ  ، ،  ىً ٌ جْ  ، ي

 ما    عل مضارع  عل
He accuses / 

will accuse sb of 

falsehood 
ً ٌ ي    ي ى

He accused 
(him, it) of 

falsehood 
 ،ى َّ ى 

 ر ـ  عل ل ه  عل
They accuse / 

will accuse sb of 

falsehood 
بي ٍ  ٌ ً  They accused فى  ي ى

sb of falsehood  ٍ بي   ،ى َّ

Don’t 

accuse sb 
of 

falsehood! 

ً ٌ جْ  لاى   اي ى
Accuse sb 

of 
falsehood! 

 ،ىً ٌ جْ 
You accuse / 

will accuse sb of 
falsehood 

ً ٌ ي   You accused sb اي ى
of falsehood  بجْتى  ،ى َّ

Don’t  

(you all) 

accuse sb 
of 

falsehood 

بي ٍ  لاى  ٌ ً   اي ى
Accuse sb 

of 

falsehood 

(you all)! 

بي ٍ    ،ىً ٌ
You all accuse / 

will accuse sb of 
falsehood 

بي ٍ  ٌ ً  You all accused فى اي ى

sb of falsehood  ٍبجْ يم  ،ى َّ

 ٌ ً  One who accuses sb of  :مي ى

falsehood 

I accuse / 
will accuse sb of 

falsehood 
ي،ىً ٌ ي    I accused sb of 

falsehood  بجْتي  ،ى َّ

 One who is accused of :  مي ى َّ 

falsehood  

We accuse / 
will accuse sb of 

falsehood 
ً ٌ ي   We accused sb  ي ى

of falsehood بجْ ىا  ،ى َّ

 Act of accusing somebody (sb) :  اىٍ ً مٍ 

 of falsehood 

She accuses / 
will accuse sb of 

falsehood 

ً ٌ ي   She accused اي ى
(him, it) of 

falsehood 

بىتٍ   ،ى َّ

 

Question 5 :Translate the following into Arabic 
 

Question 4:Translate the following into English 

And they glorify him  و ىهي بًٌ ي بًٌٍ هي    .5a وى ي ى   .Thus glorify him 4a  ى ى

And we have sent it 

down.  ىاقي ىاقي  لًىيٍ ى    .5b وى ى َّلٍ  ى ْ ىلٍ    We have sent it 

down to you 
4b.  

So that lady accused 

of falsehood.  ٍبىت بى ى    .5c  ى ى ى   .He denied you 4c ،ى َّ

But they denied him  بيوقي  Allah has  ى َّؿى  اي    .5d  ى ى َّ

revealed 
4d.  

Did you all accused 

of falsehood.?   ٍبجْ يم ى،ى َّ   5e.    بيوقي لاى ً ٌ   .Don‟t deny it 4e اي ى
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    Lesson-25: Ayat-ul-Kursi 

Question 1 : Translate the following and then answer the questions given below. 

   ى يٍ دٰ   ً مً ى  لشَّ ً  لرَّحمدًٰ   لرَّحًيمًٍ  فً  لرَّجًيمًٍ عيوٍ بٍاًاَّ  بًٍ مً  اَّ
 

ى ًٍ  ًٍ مٍ بىيٍ ى  مىا  ىعلٍىمي  لٍ ى يمٍ  وىمىا    ٪ج ى
He knows that which (is) within their own hands and that which  is behind them  

    236 

وٍفى  يً يٍ ي ٍ او  وىلاى ي آ  لًاَّ  م ًٍ  عًلمًٍههٖ   بشًى  ٪جاى بمًىا شى
and they will never 

encompass 
 anything  of His knowledge Except that which He wills 

مدٰ  ،يرٍسًيبُّهي  وىسً ى  ى ضٍى  تً كدٰ  ل َّ  ٪جوى لٍا
encompasses His chair  the heavens and the earth 

ى يوٍديقهٗ   ﴾۲۵۵ لعٍىلًيمٍي ﴿  لعٍىلً بُّ  وى ي ى  ٪جحً لٍي يمىا وىلاى ي
and He feels no 

fatigue in 
guarding and preserving 

both of them 
And He 

(is) the Most 
High, 

the Supreme 

 

Question 2a : What is the meaning of:  ٍلٍ ى يم ى ًٍ  ًٍ مٍ وىمىا  ى ىيٍ ى    ?   ىعلٍىمي مىا ب

Answer 2a : Allah swt knows the past as well as the present and the future.  Nothing is     

hidden from him. He does not forget anything.  He remembers every thing that 

happened in the past and what is in front of him in present and what will 

happen in future also.  And everything every tense is crystal clear to him. 

 

Question 2b: What intension should we have while studying science? 

Answer 2b : While obtaining scientific knowledge we should have an intention to ponder  

over the universe.  This will help us to realize the true greatness of Allah swt 

and increase our love for Him.  It will also show how Allah created so many 

things for us and that motivate us to give thanks to Him in return. 

 

Question 2c : What Du‟aa can we recite for the increase in our knowledge? 

Answer 2c : It is advised that after obligatory Salah and reciting Ayatul Kursi one should 

ask Allah swt to increase me in knowledge and recite this Dua  ً ٌد ً  عًلمٍن  زِ  ى    

“Rabbi Zidni Ilma”. Especially Knowledge of understanding Quran because 

Qura‟an is the most important Book of knowledge.. 

 

Question 2d : what is the meaning of  ًٌلعٍىلي  and لعٍىلًيم ?  

Answer 2d  :   ًٌلعٍىلي  means most High, above all such falsehood which many people attribute 

wrongly or willfully to Him. 

 means Great, who hold stiff supremacy, hard power,  who can not be  لعٍىلًيم 

bend down or pressurized to do something by anyone.  
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Question 3 : Translate the verb into English and fill in the table in Arabic for each verb:: 

  He strived ا ى ى    ق د  31 جى

The important forms of this verb: 

، ا ى ى ا ً جْ  جى ، جى ا ً ي ا ى ى ،   يجى  ميجى

 ما ي  عل مضارع  عل

He strives/will strive  ا ً ي ا ى ى  He strived  يجى  جى

وفٍى  They strive / will strive ر ـ  عل ل ه  عل ا ً ي وٍ  They strived  يجى ا ى ي  جى
Don’t 
strive!  ا ً جْ  لاى ا ً جْ  !Strive ايجى ا ً ي  You strive / will strive جى تَّ  You strived ايجى ا ى جْ  جى

Don’t strive 
you all!  وٍ  لاى ا ً ي  Strive ايجى

you all!  ٍو ا ً ي  You all strive / will جى
strive  وفٍى ا ً ي مٍ  You all strived ايجى ابُّ ا ى جْ  جى

ا ً  ا ً ي  One who strives:  I strive / will strive  ميجى يجى   I strived  ُّتب ا ى جْ  جى

ا ى  ا ً ي  One which is strived for:  We strive / will striveميجى ا We strived  يجى ا ى جْ ى  جى

ا ى ى  ا ً ي  To strive:  She strives / will strive ميجى تٍ  She strived ايجى ا ى ى  جى

 

(on the pattern of  ا ى ى  54  ىااىلى  ؽ ت ؿ He fought (جى

The important forms of this verb: 

لى، ااى  مي ىاالة،   ي ىاالًي،  ىاالًٍ   ى

 ما ي  عل مضارع  عل

He fights / will fight  ي ىاالًي  He fought  لى ااى   ى

يوٍفى  They fight / will fight ر ـ عل  ل ه عل  وٍ  They fought  ي ىاالً لي ااى   ى

Don’t fight!  اي ىاالًٍ  لاى Fight!  ًٍىاال  You fight / will fight  اي ىاالًي You fought  لٍتى ااى   ى
Don’t fight 

(you all)!  ي ٍ  لاى  Fight (you    اي ىاالً

all)!  ٍ ي يوٍفى  You all fight / will fight   ىاالً لٍ يمٍ  You all fought اي ىاالً ااى   ى

ي ىاالًي  One who fights:  I fight / will fight  مي ىاالً   I fought  لٍتي ااى   ى

لٍ ىا We fought  ي ىاالًي  One who is fought against:  We fight / will fight  اىلمي ىا ااى   ى

تٍ  She fought اي ىاالًي  To fight:  She fights / will fight  الةمي ىا لى ااى   ى
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 (on the pattern of  ا ى ى ل ىاددٰ  ف د ك He called (جى  54 

The root of this word has a weak letter and is dropped in the order form 

The important forms of this verb: 

اددٰ  ىادً  ل، ى  مي ىادى   ،  ي ىادمًٍ، ن

 ما ي  عل مضارع  عل

He calls / will call  ًٍي ىادم  He called  ٰادد  ل ى

وٍ  They called  ي ىاديوفٍى  They call / will call ر عل  ـ ل ه عل  ادى   ى

Don’t call!  اي ىادً  لاى Call!  ًىاد  You call / will call  ًٍاي ىادم You called  تى ٍ ادى   ى
Don’t (you 

all) call!  اي ىاديوٍ  لاى Call (you 

all)!  ٍىاديو  You all call / will call  اي ىاديوفٍى You all called  ٍيم  ٍ ادى   ى

ي ىادمًٍ  Caller:  I call / will call  مي ىادو    I called  تي ٍ ادى   ى

ٍ  ىا We called  ي ىادمًٍ  One who is called:  We call / will call  لمي ىادن  ادى   ى

تٍ  She called اي ىادمًٍ  Call / to call:  She calls / will call مي ىادى   ادى   ى

 

Question 5 :. Translate the following into English: 
 Question 4. Translate the following into 

Arabic: 

But if they fight you, 

then kill them. 
ىً فٍ  ىا جْ يليو يمٍ   ىااىلي ،يمٍ      5a.    مولا   اال  

And (you all) 

don‟t fight 

them 
4a.  

fight in the cause of 

Allah  
ً   ي ىاالًيوفى  بيًلً  اَّ    .5b  يً سى

ى ى    يً سىبيًلً  وا ُ  د ِ   
 ً   اَّ

And strive in 

the path of 

Allah 
4b.  

we have heard a caller 

calling us 
ىا مي ىادً نا مًعٍ  ىادىلدٰ  ىبَّهي كى    .5c  ي ىادمً سى   ً ٍ ن

when he called 

his Rabb 
4c.  

We called to him, "O 

Ibrahim!”  
ىاقي  نَّا  بًجْرى  يًم  ىادى ٍ  ىفٍ ي   5d.   ي ىادً ٍ يم  He will call 

them 
4d.  

And if those who 

disbelieve fight with 

you 

مي  وىلى ٍ   لًَّ   ى   ىااىلى ي
،ى ىريو  

5e.    يب ىهي يوحه    وى ىادىلدٰ ن
And Noah 

(pbhu) called 

his son 
4e.  
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Lesson-26: Commonly recited  verses Al-Baqarah  (2 :284 -285( 

Question 1 : Translate the following and then answer the questions given below. 

   ى يٍ دٰ   ً مً ى  لشَّ ً  لرَّحمدًٰ   لرَّحًيمًٍ  فً  لرَّجًيمًٍ عيوٍ بٍاًاَّ  بًٍ مً  اَّ

مدٰ  مىا اًً  ى ضًٍ  وىمىا تً كدٰ  ً   ل َّ   ً   لٍا
To Allah (belongs) whatever (is) in the heavens  and whatever (is) in the earth 

وٍ  وى فًٍ  مٍ   ً ىْۤ  مىا ايبجْ ي ى ْ يً  ي ىكٍ     ايٍ  يوٍقي   
And if / whether you disclose what (is) in yourselves or [you] conceal it 

مٍ  اسًبجْ ي ً   ي ى   اي  بهً
will call you to account for it Allah 

ىيى ٍ رًي  آ لمًى ٍ    آ مى ٍ  وى يعىٌ ً ي  اي  َّشى  اي  َّشى
Then He will forgive whom He wills, and [He will] punish whom He wills 

ٍ او عى دٰ  وى اي  ًٌ شى  ﴾۲۸۴﴿ ىً  رٍه    ي
And Allah on / over every thing (is) All-Powerful 

The last two verses of Surah Al-Baqarah: 

وٍؿي اٰ ي ْ ؿًى  بمًىآ مى ى  لرَّسي    ً هٖ   لًىيهٍ  وى لمٍيٍ مً يوٍفى  مًٍ   َّبهًٌ
The Messenger 

believed 
in 

what 
was 

revealed 
to him from His Lord  

and (so do) the 
believers. 

 ٌّ هٖ وىمىللٰٓ  باًاً  مى ى اٰ  ي هٖ   ً ى هً هٖ  كى ي يبهً لهً  كى يسي
Each 
one  

believed in Allah and His Angels and His Books 
and His 

Messengers 
 266   

ي ىرًٌؽي          ىحى و  بىيٍ ى  لاى ن هٖ    لهً  م ًٍ   بُّسي
“We make no distinction between any one of His Messengers.” 

  74 

ىا وى ىاليوٍ  مًعٍ  ىا سى عٍ  ىطى  وى 
And they said, We hear[d] and we obey[ed] 

   28 

 ﴾285﴿ لمٍىصًيرٍي  وى لًىيٍ ى   ىبَّ ىا غي رٍى  ى ى 
(We seek) Your forgiveness, our Lord, And to You (is) the return 
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Question 2a : How many types of worship are there? 

Answer 2a :  The worship is of two kinds:  (1) Physical worship such as Salah, fasting, 

giving alms, performing Hajj,  calling to Islam,  helping the poor  etc.   and  

(2) worship by Heart such as believing in Allah, loving him, trusting him, 

showing patience for His sake, contentment in what He gave, etc.  Infact, the 

physical worship also involvesworship by the heart. 

 

Question 2b : What is the meaning of the words :  آءي نَّشى آءي وى يعىٌ ً ي مىٍ  ي نَّشى ىيى ٍ رًي لمًىٍ  ي  ?   

Does it mean that Allah will punish people just randomly? 

Answer 2b : No Allah swt will not foregive or punish people randomly without any rule.  It 

actually menas that in the matter of forgiveness and punishment, no one can 

stop Allah swt. For example the criminal whom Allah wants to punish can 

neither escape not anyone save him.  Similarly, if Allah wants to forgive 

anyone on true repentance, then no one can prevent Him to do so. 

 

Question 2c :  Mention any three books revealed by Allah SWT?   

Write the names of the messengers on whom these books were revealed? 

Answewr 2c:  1) Qur‟an Majeed revealed to Muhammad, Pbhu  (2) Injeel revealed to Eisa 

Alaihis Salam  and (3) Torah was revealed to Musa Alaihis Salam. 

 

Question 2d : What are the five beliefs mentioned in the last verses of Surah Al-Baqarah? 

Answer 2d : In the last verse of Surah Baqrah five article of faith are mentioned i.e Allah, 

Angles, Books, Messengers and then the Hereafter (Akhirat). 
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Question 3. Translate the verb into English and fill in the table in Arabic for each verb:: 

 He submitted ىسٍلىمى  س ؿ ـ   22 

Important forms of this verb: 

م سٍلى ىسٍلمًٍ  ،  يٍ لمًي  ،  ى   سًٍ ـ ،  

 ما ي  عل مضارع  عل

He submits / will 
submit  يٍ لمًي  He submitted  مى سٍلى   ى

 They submit / will ر عل  ـ ل ه عل 

submit  يٍ لمًيوٍفى  They 

submitted  ٍو مي سٍلى   ى

Don’t submit!  ًٍلاى  يٍ لم Submit!  ًٍىسٍلم   You submit / will 
submit  ايٍ لمًي You submitted  مٍتى سٍلى   ى

Don’t submit 
(you all)!  ايٍ لمًيوٍ  لاى Submit 

(you all)!  ٍىسٍلمًيو   You all submit / 
will submit  ايٍ لمًيوٍفى You all 

submitted  ٍمٍ يم سٍلى   ى

  :One who submits ميٍ لمً
I submit / will 

submit  يسٍلمًي   I submitted  مٍتي سٍلى   ى

  :To whom one submits ميٍ لىم
We submit / will 

submit  يٍ لمًي  We submitted مٍ ىا سٍلى   ى

  :Submission   سً ـ
She submits / will 

submit  ايٍ لمًي She submitted  ٍت مى سٍلى   ى
   

 (on the pattern of  ىسٍلىمى  ) He associated partner ىسٍلىمى  ش ر ؾ   120 

Important forms of this verb: 

، شٍرىؾى ىشٍرًؾٍ   ى   شًرى ؾ ،  يشٍرًؾي، 

  يما  عل مضارع  عل

He associates / will 

associate partner  يشٍرًؾي  He associated 

partner  شٍرىؾى   ى

 They associate / will ر عل  ـ ل ه عل 

associate partner  يشٍرً يوٍفى  They associated 

partner  ٍو شٍرى ي   ى
Don’t 

associate 
partner! 

 Associate ايشٍرًؾٍ  لاى 
partner!  ٍىشٍرًؾ   You associate / will 

associate partner  ايشٍرًؾي You associated 
partner  تى ٍ شٍرى   ى

Don’t 

associate 
partner (you 

all)! 

 ايشٍرً يوٍ  لاى 
Associate 
partner 

(you all)! 
ىشٍرً يوٍ    

You all associate / 
will associate 

partner 
 ايشٍرً يوٍفى 

You all 
associated 

partner 
ٍ  يمٍ  شٍرى   ى

  :One who associates partner ميشٍرًؾ
I associate / will 

associate partner  يشٍرًؾي   I associated 

partner  تي ٍ شٍرى   ى

  :To whom partner is associatedميشٍرىؾ
We associate / will 

associate partner  يشٍرًؾي  We associated 

partner  ٍشٍرىؾ ا ى   ى

  :To associate partner  شًرى ؾ
She associates / will 

associate partner  ايشٍرًؾي She associated 
partner  ٍت شٍر،ى   ى
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 (on the pattern of  ىسٍلىمى  ) He brought out   ىٍ رى ى    ر   108 

Important forms of this verb: 

، ٍ رى ى ىٍ  ً جْ   ى   ،   ًٍ رى ج ،  يٍ  ً ي

 مماض  عل مضارع  عل

He brings out / will 
bring out  يٍ  ً ي  He brought out/ 

took out  رى ى ٍ   ى

 They bring out / will ر عل  ـ ل ه عل 

bring out  وٍفى وٍ  They brought out  يٍ  ًجي جي ٍ رى   ى
Don’t bring 

out!  ايٍ  ً جْ  لاى Bring 
out!  ْىٍ  ً ج   You bring out / will 

bring out  ايٍ  ً ي You brought out  تى ٍ رىججْ   ى
Don’t (you 
all) bring 

out! 
وٍ    لاى    Bring out ايٍ  ًجي

(you all)!  ٍو ىٍ  ًجي   You all bring out / will 

bring out  وٍفى  You all brought ايٍ  ًجي

out  ٍرىججْ يم ٍ   ى

  :One who brings out  ميٍ  ً 
I bring out / will bring 

out  يٍ  ً ي   I brought out  تي ٍ رىججْ   ى

  :One who is brought outميٍ رى 
We bring out / will 

bring out  يٍ  ً ي  We brought out  ْرى ج ٍ ا ى   ى

  :To bring out  ًٍ رى ج
She brings out / will 

bring out  ايٍ  ً ي She brought out  ٍت ٍ  جى   ى

  

Question 5: Translate the following into English:  
Question 4  : Translate the following into 

Arabic. 

Have you submitted 

yourselves? 

ىسٍلىمٍ يمٍ  ى    5a.    ٍىٍ رىججْ دٰ يم ى    
Thus we 

brought them 

out 
4a.  

and I do not associate 

with Him anyone. 
يشٍرؾًي  وىلاى  هٖ    ىحى ن  بهً   5b.    ٍى يٍ لمًيو   Thus submit 

you all 
4b.  

We will say to those 

who associated others 

with Allah  
ًَّ   ى  ىشٍرى يو   ى يوؿي للً   5c.    ً ْىٍ  ًجج  وى 

And take me 

out 
4c.  

Praise and glory to 

Him: (Far is He) from 

having the partners 

they associate (with 

Him 

ا ىهي عىمنَّا بجْ ى   ى ى  يشٍرؾًٍ  باًاً    .5d  يشٍرً يوفى  سي
Thus don‟t 

associate 

partner to Allah 
4d.  

and drive them out 

from the places where 

from they drove you 

out۔ 

و يمٍ  ىٍ  ًجي يثٍي مًٍ   وى  حى
ىٍ رىجي ،يمٍ    

5e.      ىٍ رىجى ىهي   
You took him 

out 
4e.  
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Lesson-27: Commonly recited verses Al-Baqarah  (2 :286 ( 

Question 1 : Translate the following and then answer the questions given below. 

   ى يٍ دٰ   ً مً ى  لشَّ ً  لرَّحمدًٰ   لرَّحًيمًٍ  بًٍ مً  فً  لرَّجًيمًٍ عيوٍ بٍاًاَّ   اَّ

ًٌ ي  ي ى ا  اي  لاى ي  ويسٍعى ىا٪ط  لًاَّ   ى ٍ ن
does not burden Allah any soul but to its capacity 

بىتٍ  مىا لى ىا بىتٍ  مىا وىعىلىيٍ ىا ،ى ى  ٪ط اٍ ى ى
for it what it earned (good) and against it what it earned (evil) 

ىكٍ   نًَّ يٍ ىآ  فًٍ  لاى  ي ى ً ٍ نىآ  ىبَّ ىا ىا٪ج   اٍ  ىٍ  ى   
Our Lord! (do) not take us to task if we have forgotten or we erred 

 52   

  صًٍرن  عىلىيٍ ىآ وىلاى  ىٍ مًلٍ   ىبَّ ىا
Our Lord! and not lay upon us a burden 

ىههٗ  ،ىمىا مىلٍ  ىا٪ج  لًَّ  ٍ ى عىلى   حى  مًْ   ىبجْلً 
like that which You laid [it] Upon those who before us 

ىا وىلاى   ىبَّ ىا م ًلٍ  ا ىةى  مىا اي ى هٖ٪ج لى ىا لاى طى  بهً
Our Lord! 

[and] (do) 

not 

burden us 

with 
that which  no strength we have 

of it 

(to bear) 

مٍ ىا٪وقفة وى غٍ رًٍ لى ىا٪وقفة وى عٍ ي عى نَّا٪وقفة  وى  حٍى
And pardon us And forgive us and have mercy on us 

ى تْى  رٍ ىا ى ىامىوٍؿدٰ    ىا صْي  ﴾ۧ﴾٪ 286 لٍ دٰ رًً ٍ ى ﴿ عىلى   لٍ ىٍ ـً   
You are our Protector so give us victory  over the people [the] disbelievers 
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Question 2a : In case of sickness or difficulties, what concessions are given to us by Allah SWT?  

Answer 2a : In case of sickness or helplessness Allah swt has given many concessions such 

as, shortening of prayers during journey, offering  prayers while sitting or 

lying down when not possible to stand and resorting to Tayammum when we 

can not perform wudhu etc. 
 

 

Question 2b : Why is Rabbana repeated in this prayer?  What does it teach us? 

Answer 2b : The repetition of Rabanna ىبَّ ىا  shows how should we pray.  We should 

remember and praise Him that He is our Lord, our provider, our sustainer. 

 

Question 2c : What is the difference between وى عٍ ي عى نَّا and وى غٍ رًلٍى ىا?  

Answer 2c :    The Literary meaning of وى عٍ ي عى نَّا is “And pardon us” وى غٍ رًلٍى ىا is “And forgive us. 

  The difference between these words can be understood from the following: 

 Allah swt asked us to do many thing and we have not done even few of them, 

then we say O Allah please pardon  us our shortcomings.  Allah swt forbade us 

from several things but still we have committed the sins then we say Oh Allah 

forgive or our transgressions and cover them up 

 

Questin 2d : What is the meaning of  ٰمىٍ  د? 

Answer 2d :  ٰمىٍ  د means Protector, Master and also be said as helper or friend etc. 

 

 

 

 

 

Question 3 : Translate the verb into English and fill in the table in Arabic for each verb:: 

 (on the pattern of  ىسٍلىمى  ) He sent down ى ْ ىؿى  ف ز ؿ   190 

Important forms of this verb: 

، ؿى ْ  ى ى ْ ًؿٍ   ى   ً ْ ى ا ،  ي ْ ًؿي، 

 ما ي  عل مضارع  عل

He sends down / will 

send down  ي ْ ًؿي  He sent down  ؿى ْ  ى   ى

 They send down / will ر عل  ـ ل ه عل 

send down  ي ْ ًليوٍفى  They sent down  ٍو لي ْ  ى   ى
Don’t send 

down!  اي ْ ًؿٍ  لاى Send down!  ٍى ْ ًؿ   You send down / will 
send down  اي ْ ًؿي You sent down  لٍتى ْ  ى   ى

Don’t send 

down (you all)!  ٍلاى  ي ْ ًليو Send down 

(you all)!  ٍى ْ ًليو   You all send down / 

will send down اي ْ ًليوٍف You all sent 

down  ٍلٍ يم ْ  ى   ى

  :One who sends downؿمي ْ ً 
I send down / will 

send down  ي ْ ًؿي   I sent down  لٍتي ْ  ى   ى

  :One which is sent downمي ْ ىؿ
We send down / will 

send down  ي ْ ًؿي  We sent down لٍ ىا ْ  ى   ى

  :To send down   ً ْ ى ا
She sends down / 

will send down  اي ْ ًؿي She sent down  ٍت لى ْ  ى   ى
 

 (on the pattern of  ىسٍلىمى  ) He misled لَّ  ض ؿ ؿ ى ى   64 
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Important forms of this verb:  

لَّ،  ىٍ للًٍ   ى ى ا ،  يضًلبُّ،     ًٍ  ى

 ما ي  عل مضارع  عل

He misleads / 
will mislead  ُّيضًلب  He misled  َّل   ى ى

 / They mislead ر عل  ـ ل ه عل 

will mislead  يضًلبُّوٍفى  They misled  ٍو لبُّ   ى ى
Don’t 

mislead!  ايضًلَّ  لاى Mislead!  ًٍىٍ لل   
You mislead / 

will mislead  ُّايضًلب You misled  لٍتى ٍ لى   ى
Don’t (you 

all) mislead!  ايضًلبُّوٍ  لاى 
Mislead (you 

all)!  ٍيو ىٍ للً   
You all mislead / 

will mislead  ايضًلبُّوٍفى You all misled  ٍلٍ يم ٍ لى   ى

  :One who misleads ميضًلٌ 
I mislead / 

will mislead  ُّيً لب   I misled  لٍتي ٍ لى   ى

لٌ    :One who is misled  ميضى
We mislead / 

will mislead  ُّيضًلب  We misled لٍ ىا ٍ لى   ى

  :To mislead  ؿلاى  ضًٍ 
She misleads / 

will mislead  ُّايضًلب She misled  ٍت لَّ   ى ى

 
 

 (on the pattern of  ىسٍلىمى  ) He sent ى سٍىلى  ر س ؿ   169 

Important forms of this verb:  

لى  ٍ سى   رًسٍىاا ،  رًسٍاا ،  يرٍسًلي  ،  ى

 ما ي  عل مضارع  عل

He sends / will send  يرٍسًلي  He sent  لى ٍ سى   ى

وٍ  They sent  يرٍسًليوٍفى  They send / will send ر عل  ـ لقف عل  لي ٍ سى   ى

Don’t send!  ٍلاى  يرسًل Send!  ٍى سًٍل   You send / will send  ايرٍسًلي You sent  لٍتى ٍ سى   ى
Don’t send 

(you all)!  ٍلاى  يرٍسًليو Send (you 

all)!  ٍى سًٍليو   You all send / will send  ايرٍسًليوٍفى You all sent  ٍلٍ يم ٍ سى   ى

ي سًٍلي  Sender:  I send / will send  ميرٍسًل   I sent  لٍتي ٍ سى   ى

لٍ ىا We sent  يرٍسًلي  One who is sent:  We send / will send ميرٍسىل ٍ سى   ى

تٍ  She sent ايرٍسًلي  To send:  She sends / will send  رًسٍىاا لى ٍ سى   ى
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Question 5. Translate the following into English  Question 4 : Translate the following into Arabic 

Indeed, We have sent it 

down as an Arabic 

Qur'an 

نَّا ىاقي   ً  ى ْ ىلٍ   يرٍآ نا   
ًّا  عىرىبيً

5a.    يضًلبُّوٍ ى ى  They will 

misguide you 4a.  

It is He who who has 

sent down the Book to 

you 

ى ْ ىؿى م لَّ ً   ي ى    
 عىلىيٍ ى  لًٍ  ىا ى 

5b.   ى ْ ىؿى  ا   Allah has sent 

down 4b.  

We sent the 

Messengers  5  لمٍيرٍسىليً ى   يرٍسًليc.    ً ٍلاى  يضًلبُّو Don‟t misguide 

me! 4c.  

And We have not sent 

you,  [O Muhammad],  

except as a mercy to 

the worlds 

ىاؾى  وىمىا ى سٍىلٍ   لًاَّ   
  ىحٍمىةن للًعٍىالىمًي ى 

5d.    ي سًٍلي ى   I send you 4d.  

He misleads many 

thereby and guides 

many thereby 

بهًً  ىثيًرن    يضًلبُّ 
 وى ى ًٍ م بهًً  ىثيًرن 

5e.   ًرسًٍلٍ يم مىعي  Send them with 

me! 4e.  
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Lesson-28: Commonly recited Verses - Al-Hashr (59: 22-24)  
 
Question 1 : Translate the following and then answer the questions given below. 

   ى يٍ دٰ   ً مً ى  لشَّ ً  لرَّحمدًٰ   لرَّحًيمًٍ  فً  لرَّجًيمًٍ عيوٍ بٍاًاَّ  بًٍ مً  اَّ

 ٪ج ي ى   لًاَّ   ى  لاى    لًَّ لٍ   اي   ي ى 
He (is)  Allah whom (there is) no God but  He 

 49 26    

ىيٍ ً  لمًي عدٰ   ٭﴾۲۲٭﴿ لرَّحًيمٍي  في  لرَّحٍمدٰ   ي ى  ٪جوى لشَّ ىادى ً   لٍ 
the All-
Knower 

(of) the 
unseen 

and the seen / 
witnessed 

He  
is the Most 
Gracious 

the Most 
Merciful. 

 ٪ج ي ى   لًاَّ   ى  لاى    لًَّ لٍ   اي   ي ى 
He (is) Allah whom (there is) no God but  He 

ىلمٍىلً ي  وسٍي    لدٰ   لٍ ي بُّ   لمٍيٍ مً ي  ـي  ل َّ
the King  the Holy the Perfect/Giver of peace the Giver of security 

 101   

بَّا ي   لعٍى ً ٍ ي   لمٍي ىيمًٍ ي  برًٌي   لجٍى  ٪ط لمٍي ى ى
the Overseer All-Mighty the Compeller the Superior  

بجْ دٰ ى  اً   ٭﴾۲۳٭﴿ يشٍرً يوٍفى  عىمنَّا سي
Glory be to Allah above all that they associate with Him  

الً ي   اي   ي ى  ىارئًُ  لٍ ى ٌ ً ي   لبٍ   لمٍيصى
He is Allah  the Creator  the Inventor  the Fashioner 

ىسٍمىآ لىهي  ٍ  دٰ ٪ط اي  لٍا   لٍ ي
to Him belong the names the best (ones)   

بحًٌي  مدٰ  مىا لىههٗ   ي ى ى ضًٍ٪ج تً كدٰ  ً   ل َّ  وى لٍا
Glorifies Him whatever (is) in the heavens and the earth  

  97 

ً يمٍي   لعٍى ً ٍ ي  وى ي ى   ٭﴾ۧ﴾٪ ۲۴٭﴿ لٍ ى
And He  (is) the All-Mighty  the All-Wise.   

 

ى يًمٍيو  لدٰ  وى  ى  ل َّؾدٰ  ايو وىاٰ و ى  لصَّ  و 
And establish  ٍ Salah and give  Zakah 

Translation: And establish prayer and give zakah 
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 Question 2a : 
What is the meaning of   الْأَ  لْأَ  اءُ  الْأَءُ لْأَ نٰى  . Write any ten of them. 

Answer 2a: ىسٍمىاا ٍ  دٰ  means Names  Ism is name and Asm‟a is plural form of Ism  and  لٍْ ل لٍ ي  

Husna means good or excellent. So  ٰد  ٍ ىسٍمىااي  لٍ ي ل لٍْ  means Excellent names of 

Allah  that are mentined in Qur‟an.  Such as  Allah, Rahman, Raheem, Malik, 

Quddous, Salaam, Mo‟min, Muhaimin, Alim, Azeez Jabbar and Mutakabbir 

etc. 
   

Question 2b:  Why is  ي ى  اي  لًَّ لٍ لاى   ى  لًاَّ  ي  repeated? 

Answern 2b : All the three verses starts wit   ي ى  اي and these verses carry so much effect that 

their recitation instills the fear of Allah in our hearts.  This  ي ى  اي  لًَّ لٍ لاى   ى  لًاَّ  ي  

passage is repeated, because Allah never forgives associating something with 

Him.  He alone is God i.e. who is worshipped, who is obeyed and who fulfills 

the needs. 

 

 

Question 2c : What branch of knowledge is the most important? 

Answer 2c : The most important knowledge of all is the knowledge about Allah and His 

Attributes and the Qur‟an is the most important source of this knowledge. 

 

Question 2d : What is the benefit of memorizing the names of Allah? 

Answer 2d   : Memorizing all the names of Allah brings many benefits and rewards.  They  

help us to understand His attributes and  strengthen our belief  Iman in Allah, 

that increases His love, His fear and His greatness in our hearts.  As  a result it 

becomes easy for us to act on His commands. 

 

 (on the pattern of  ىسٍلىمى  ) He intended ى ى دى  ر ك د   139 

Important forms of this verb:  

، ،  ى ى دى ىردًجْ   يرً ٍ ي   ً ى دى  ،  
 ما ي  عل مضارع  عل

 He intends / 

will intend  يرً ٍ ي  He intended  ى ى دى  

 ر عل  ـ ل ه عل 
They intend / 

will intend  وفى وٍ  They intended  يرً  ي   ى ى دي

Don’t intend!  ايرًدجْ  لاى Intend!  ْىردًج   
You intend / 

will intend  ايرً ٍ ي You intended  َّت   ى ىدجْ
Don’t intend 

(you all)!  ديو ايرًمٍ  لاى Intend 
(you all)!  ًٍىرم  ديو  

You all intend / 

will intend  وفٍى مٍ  You all intended ايرً ٍ ي ابُّ   ى ىدجْ

  :One who wants / intends ميرً ٍ 
I intend / 

will intend  يرً ٍ ي   I intended  ُّتب   ى ىدجْ

  :That which is wanted / intendedميرى د
We intend / 

will intend  يرً ٍ ي  We intended ا   ى ىدجْ ى

  :To want / to intend ً ى دى 
She intends / 

will intend  ايرً ٍ ي She intended  ٍت   ى ى دى
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Question 3 :. Translate the verb into English and fill in the table in Arabic for each verb:: 

 (on the pattern of  ىسٍلىمى  ) He established    ى ىاـى  ؽ ك ـ   67 

Important forms of this verb:  

، ىـ ا ىامىة ، ،   مًٍ   ي يًمٍي   ى ى  ً  

 ما ي  عل مضارع  عل
He establishes/ 

will establish  ي يًمٍي  He established  ىـ ا   ى ى

ر عل  ـ ل ه عل   
They establish/ 

will establish 
 They  ي يًمٍيوٍفى 

established  ٍو امي   ى ى

Don’t establish!  مًٍ لاى تي  Establish!  ًٍى م   
You establish/  

will establish  اي يًمٍي You established  مٍتى   ى ى
Don’t establish 

(you all)!  يًمٍيوٍ لاى تي  
Establish (you 

all)!  ٍى يًمٍيو   
You all establish / 

will establish  اي يًمٍيوٍفى 
You all 

established  ٍمٍ يم   ى ى

  :One who establishes  مي يًمٍ

I establish /  

will establish  ي يًمٍي   I established  مٍتي   ى ى

  :That which is establishedمي ىاـ
We establish /  

will establish  ي يًمٍي  We established مٍ ىا   ى ى

ىامىة  ً  To establish:  
She establishes/ 

will establish  اي يًمٍي She established  ٍت امى   ى ى

 

 (on the pattern of  ىسٍلىمى  ) He believed / He gave peace 812 اٰمى ى      ـ ف 

Important forms of this verb:  

  ً مٍىاف ، مً ٍ اٰ،   يٍ مً ي  ، مى ى اٰ

 ما ي  عل مضارع  عل
He believes / 

will believe  يٍ مً ي  He believed ٰمى ى ا 

ر عل  ـ ل ه عل   
They believe / 

will believe 
 مى يوٍ اٰ They believed  يٍ مً يوٍفى 

Don’t believe!  ايٍ مً ٍ  لاى Believe! ٰمً ٍ ا 
You believe / 

will believe  ايٍ مً ي You believed ٰتى ا ْ  مى
Don’t (you all) 

believe!   ايٍ مً يوٍ     لاى 
Believe 

(you all)! ٰمً يوٍ ا 
You all believe / 

will believe  ايٍ مً يوٍفى You all believed ٰيمٍ ا  ْ  مى

   :One who believesميٍ مً 
I believe / 

will believe  يومًٍ ي   I believed ٰتي ا ْ  مى

  :One who is believed ميٍ مى 
We believe / 

will believe  يٍ مً ي  We believed ٰمى نَّاا 

  :To believe    ً مٍىاف
She believes / 

will believe  ايٍ مً ي She believed ٰمى ىتٍ ا 
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 (on the pattern of  ىسٍلىمى  ) He gave 274 اٰ دٰ    ت م
 

Important forms of this verb:  

ىاا ، تً اٰ يٍ ايًٍ،  ، دٰ اٰ  ٍ ً  

 ما ي  عل مضارع  عل
He gives / 

will give  ًٍيٍ اي  He gave ٰدٰ ا  

ر عل  ـ ل ه عل   
They give / 

will give  يٍ ايوٍفى  They gave ٰوٍ ا  اى

Don’t give!  ايٍ تً  لاى Give! ٰتً ا 
You give / 

will give  ًٍايٍ اي You gave ٰيتٍى ا  اى
Don’t  

(you all) give!  ايٍ ايوٍ    لاى 
Give  

(you all)!  ٰايوٍ ا 
You all give / 

will give  ايٍ ايوٍفى You all gave ٰيٍ يمٍ ا  اى

  :Giver  لميٍ تو 
I give / 

will give  ًٍيواٍي   I gave ٰيتٍي ا  اى

  :One who is given  لميٍ تن 
We give / 

will give   ًٍيٍ اي  We gave ٰيٍ ىاا  اى

ىاا  ٍ ً   To give:  
She gives / 

will give  ًٍايٍ اي She gave ٰتٍ ا  اى

 

 (on the pattern of  ىسٍلىمى  ) He has shown ى دٰ    ل ر ل   44
 

Important forms of this verb:  

ىرً  ،  يرًمٍ  ، ل ى دٰ    ً ى اى  ،  

 ما ي  عل مضارع  عل
He shows/ 

will show  ٍيرًم  He showed  ٰل ى د 

ر عل  ـ ل ه عل   
They show/ 

will show 
  ى ىكٍ  They showed  يريوفٍى 

Don’t show!  ايرً  لاى Show!  ًىر   
You show/ 

will show  ٍايرًم You showed  ى ىٍ تى  
Don’t  

(you all) show!  ايريوٍ  لاى 
Show 

(you all)!  ٍى يو   
You all show/ 

will show  ايريوفٍى You all showed  ٍى ىٍ  يم  

  :One who shows  ميرو 
I show/ 

will show  ًٍيرم   I showed  ى ىٍ تي  

  :That which is shown ميرن 
We show/ 

will show  ٍيرًم  We showed ى ىٍ  ىا  

  :To show ً ى اى 
She shows/ 

will show  ٍايرًم She showed   ٍى ىت  
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Question 5 : Translate the following into English  
Question4: Translate the following into Arabic 

 

Thus he established 

it 

ى ىامىهي  ى    5a.   ى ىدجْ ىا ى    Thus we wished 4a.  

So that they may 

establish 

ي يًمٍيوٍ  ى يًمٍي   لصَّ و ى    .5b ليً   Establish prayer  4b.  

Do you all wish  وفى ىايرً ٍ ي   5c.    ٍىاٰمً يو  So believe (you all) باًا  

in Allah  4c.  

And you all establish 

Salah 

ى يًمٍيو  لصَّ ى ى    .I believed in Allah 4d اٰمى تْي باًاً    .5d وى 

Thus Do you all 

believe 

ى يٍ مً يوفى  ى    5e.    ًاٰمى ى باًلرَّسيوؿ I believed on Rasool 4e.  
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Lesson-29: Commonly recited Verses - Friday Sermon  

Question 1 : Translate the following and then answer the questions given below. 

   ى يٍ دٰ   ً مً ى  لشَّ ً  لرَّحمدًٰ   لرَّحًيمًٍ  فً  لرَّجًيمًٍ عيوٍ بٍاًاَّ  بًٍ مً  اَّ

ى بُّ ىامٍّ    اى   اَّ يو  مى يو اٰ  لًَّ  ٍ ى   
O you  who have believed  fear  Allah 

هٖ حى َّ  ي دٰ  يمٍ   لًاَّ  وىلاى  ىميوٍاي نَّ  اهً ى ْ   ﴾102منٍُّ لمًيوٍفى ﴿ وى 
as He should be feared and not you die except when you  (are) Muslims 

Surah an-Nisa Verse 1 

 ىعيو ي يٍ دٰ      اً  لرَّحٍمدًٰ   لرَّحًيمًٍ  بًٍ مً   لرَّجًيمًٍ فً باًاً مً ى  لشى

ى بُّ ىامٍّ  مي   اَّ يوٍ   ل نَّاسي    مٍ   لًَّ لٍ   ىبَّ ي لى ى ي نَّ ٍ و ونَّ حً ى و   ى  م ًٍ  ن
O mankind fear your Lord who created you from one soul 

لى ى  الان  مً ٍ يمىا وىبىثَّ  زى جٍى ىا مً ٍ ىا  َّ ى آان٪ج ،ىثيًرٍن  رجًى  وَّ ً ى
and created from it its mate 

and 
dispersed 

from both of 
them 

men many 
and 

women  

آ  لًَّ لٍ  وى اَّ يو   اى  هٖ اى ى اـى٪ط اىليوٍفى بهً ى حٍى  وى لٍا
And fear Allah Whom through Him you ask one another and the wombs 

فى   اى   فًنَّ  مٍ   ى نا ﴿٪ عىلىيٍ ي    1 ى يًبٍ
Indeed Allah is (ever) over you an observer 

Surah Al-Ahzab Verses 70-71 

 ىعيو ي يٍ دٰ      اً  لرَّحٍمدًٰ   لرَّحًيمًٍ  بًٍ مً  فً  لرَّجًيمًٍ باًاً مً ى  لشى
ى بُّ ىا  لًَّ  ٍ ى اٰمٍّ  ً  ٍ ن    ىوٍلان  وى يوٍليوٍ   اَّ يو   اى  مى يو    ٭﴾ۙ﴾٪ 70٭﴿سى

O you who have believed!  Fear Allah and speak words of appropriate justice 

مٍ   بُّصٍلحًٍ  مٍ  لى ي ىعمٍىالى ي مٍ  وى ى ٍ رًٍ    م٪ٍط لى ي   ي يوٍبى ي
He will (then) amend for you your deeds and forgive you your sins 

وٍلىههٗ   بًُّ ً   اى  وىمى ٍ  ى ى جْ   كى ىسي ىازى    ن  عىلًيمٍنا    ىٍ ز  ٭﴾ۙ﴾٪ 72٭﴿ 
And 

whoever 
obeys Allah 

and His 
Messenger 

[then] 
certainly 

he has 
attained 

a great attainment 
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Question 2a : What is the meaning of Taqwa? 

Answer 2a : Taqwa means guarding one‟s self  from the displeasure of Allah.  This is an 

effect generated by the fear as well as Love of Allah.  It is Taqwa only which 

prevent us from Allah‟s disobedience and give us the strength to opbey him.  

And this increases or decreases depending upon the state of our Iman. 

 

Question 2b : What should we do to have barakah (blessings) in rizq (provision) and age? 

Answer 2b : Anas (May Allah be pleased with him) reported: The Messenger pbhu of Allah 

said, “He who desires ample provisions and his life be preolonged, should 

maintain good ties with his blodd relations (Al BUkhari and Muslim). 

 

Question 2c :  Write down one of the sayings of Prophet Muhammad pbuh about tongue. 

Answer 2c : The Prophet pbhu held his tongue and said: People will be cast into Hell on 

their faces because of the evil of their tongues (Trimidhi). 

 

Question 2d : What are the rewards for saying truth in a straightforward and proper way? 

Answer 2d : Allah gives one more  reward to those who speak truthfully and in a correct 

manner i.e., He will forgive their sins. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Question 3 : Translate the verb into English and fill in the table in Arabic for each verb:: 

 He pondered بَّرى    د   ر  4 اى ى

Important forms of this verb: 

، بَّرى بَّري، اى ى ببُّرٍ  ، رٍ اى ى َّ   ى ى ى  اى ى

  عل ما ي مضارع عل 
He ponders/ will 

ponder  بَّري بَّرى  He pondered  ى ى ى  اى ى

 ر عل  ـ ل ه عل 
They ponder/ will 

ponder  بَّريوفٍى وٍ  They pondered  ى ى ى بَّري  اى ى

Don’t ponder!  بَّرٍ  لاى بَّرٍ  !Ponder اى ى ى  اى ى
You ponder/ will 

ponder  بَّري بَّرٍتى  You pondered اى ى ى  اى ى
Don’t ponder 

(you all)!  بَّريوٍ  لاى  اى ى ى
Ponder 

(you all)!  ٍو بَّري  اى ى
You all ponder/ will 

ponder  بَّريوفٍى  اى ى ى
You all 

pondered  ٍم رٍاي بَّ  اى ى

برًٌ   :One who ponders مي ى ى
I ponder/  

will ponder  بَّري ىاى ى   I pondered  بَّرٍتي  اى ى

بَّر   :That which is pondered on   مي ى ى
We ponder/ will 

ponder  بَّري ا We pondered  ى ى ى رٍ ى بَّ  اى ى

ببُّر   :To ponderاى ى
She ponders/ will 

ponder  بَّري بَّرىتٍ  She pondered اى ى ى  اى ى
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بَّرى )  كَّرى      ؾ ر on the pattern of ) He received admonitionاى ى  51 اى ى

Important forms of this verb: 

، رى كَّ كَّري، اى ى كَّرٍ   ى ى ى كبُّرٍ  ،اى ى  اى ى

 ما ي  عل مضارع  عل
He receives / 

will receive admonition  كَّري   ى ى ى
He received 

admonition  رى كَّ  اى ى

ر عل  ـ ل ه عل   
They receive / 

will receive admonition  كَّريوفٍى   ى ى ى
They received 

admonition  ٍو ري كَّ  اى ى
Don’t receive 

admonition!  كَّرٍ  لاى  اى ى ى
Receive 

admonition!  ٍكَّر  اى ى
You receive / 

will receive admonition  كَّري  اى ى ى
You received 

admonition  رٍتى كَّ  اى ى
Don’t receive 

admonition!  كَّريوٍ  لاى  اى ى ى
Receive 

admonition!  ٍكَّريو  اى ى
You all receive / 

will receive admonition 
كَّريوفٍى   اى ى ى

You all received 

admonition 
مٍ  رٍاي كَّ  اى ى

كرًٌ   :One who receives admonition  مي ى ى
I receive / 

will receive admonition 
كَّري  ىاى ى   

I received 

admonition 
رٍتي  كَّ  اى ى

كَّر   :By which one receives admonition  مي ى ى
We receive / 

will receive admonition  كَّري   ى ى ى
We received 

admonition ا رٍ ى كَّ  اى ى

كبُّر   :To receive admonition اى ى
She receives / 

will receive admonition 
كَّري   She received اى ى ى

admonition 
رىتٍ  كَّ  اى ى

 

 

بَّرى )   79 اى ى َّ    ك ؿ م   on the pattern of ) He turned awayاى ى

Important forms of this verb: 

 ماىوىؿٌو  ، اىوىؿَّ  ،  ى ى ى َّ  ، اى ى َّ 

 ما ي  عل مضارع  عل

He turns away/ 

will turn away  َّ ى ى ى  He turned away  اى ى َّ  

  مر  عل ل ه عل 
They turn away/ 

will turn away 
وٍ  They turned away  ى ىوىلَّوٍفى  لَّ وى  اى

Don’t turn away  اى ىوىؿَّ  لاى Turn away!  َّاىوىؿ 
You turn away/ 

will turn away  َّ اى ى ى You turned away  يتٍى لَّ وى  اى
Don’t turn away 

(you all)!  اى ىوىلبُّوٍ  لاى 
Turn away 

(you all)!  ٍاىوىلبُّو 
You all turn away/ 

will turn away  اى ىوىلَّوٍفى 
You all turned 

away  ٍيٍ يم لَّ وى  اى

 ٌ   :One who turns away  مي ىوىؿو
I turn away/ 

will turn away  َّ ىاى ى   I turned away  يتٍي لَّ وى  اى

- : 
We turn away/ 

will turn away  َّ ى ى ى  We turned away يٍ ىا لَّ وى  اى

  :To turn away اىوىؿٌّ 
She turns away/ 

will turn away  َّ اى ى ى She turned away  ٍت لَّ وى  اى
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Question 5 :   Translate the following into English  Question 4 :Translate the following into Arabic 

Do they not ponder 

over the Qur‟an? 

ى ى ى  بَّريوفٍى     ى ى ى
  لٍ يرٍاٰفى 

5a.    ا كَّري لٍاً ْ ى  Man receives في  ى ى ى

admonition 
4a.  

so that they may 

ponder over its 

Verses, 
بَّريوىْۤ ؿً  هٖ   ى َّ اٰ دٰ هً  5b.   كَّريوٍ  باًلٍ يرٍاٰف  Get admonition from اى ى

Quran 
4b.  

that men of 

understanding may 

receive admonition 

كَّرى  ى ى ى يوليو   ليً  
ىلبٍىا ً    لٍا

5c.    َّ فًْ  ى ى ى  If you turn away 4c.  

The Day when man 

will remember 

كَّري   ىٍ ـى   ى ى ى
ا في  لٍاً ْ ى  

5d.     ٍ ى َّ ى وىاى ى َّ  مى، The one who denied 

and turned 
4d.  

Soon he will receive 

admonition  كَّري يى َّ نَّ ى ى َّ    .5e سى  And whoever turns كى مىٍ  ي

way 
4e.  
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Lesson-30: Witr Supplication-1 

Question 1 :   Translate the following and then answer the questions given below. 

ىللَّ  نَّا  يمنَّ     ىٍ  ى ٍ رًيؾى  كى   ىٍ  ىعيًٍ ي ى   ً 
O Allah! We truly [we] ask You for help and we seek Your forgiveness 

ي عىلىيٍ ى  بً ى  وى يٍ مً ي  يرٍى  وى يثٍ يًٍ عىلىيٍ ى  وى ى ى ى َّ   لٍ ى
and we 
believe 

in  
You, 

and we have trust  
in You, 

and we  
praise You 

(in) the best 
(ways). 

ريؾى    ىٍ  يريؾى  لاى كى  وى ىشٍ ي
and we thank You and we are not ungrateful to You 

ريؾى  مىٍ   وى ى رٍيؾي  وى ىٍ لى ي    َّ جٍي
And we forsake and we leave  one who disobeys You 

ىللَّ  ليًٌٍ  وىلى ى   ىعبٍي ي   ً َّاؾى   يمنَّ    وى ىٍ جي ي   يصى
O Allah! You only we worship and to You we pray and we prostrate 

 وى ىٍ  ً ي  ل ىٍ  دٰ  كى لًىيٍ ى 
And towards You we run and we serve 

 عى ى بى ى  لوى ىٍ  دٰ   ىحٍمى ى ى  وى ىرٍجي ٍ 
and we hope (to receive) Your mercy and we fear Your punishment 

 ميلًٍ      رً باًلٍ ي َّا عى ى بى ى   فًنَّ 
Surely Your punishment the disbelievers will strike 
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Question 2a : What is the meaning of Qunoot?  What lessons do we get from this prayer. 

Answer 2a :  Qunoot means obedience. It is a supplication to show, to re-commit our 

obedience to him.  Think over every sentence of this invocation and decide to 

implement it in the next day. 

 

Question 2b : This prayer starts with asking for help and forgiveness.  Give possible reasons. 

Answer 2b :  This invocation begins with O‟ Allah! We ask you You for help; i.e. even for 

the invocation we need Your help.  Apart from this, we need Your help in this 

Salah and in every matter of our life. 

 

Question 2c : Why did Allah ask us to perform Salah, fast in Ramadan, and give Zakah?  

Answer 2c :   Our Salah, fasting, charity rememberance, recitation of Qur‟an, lawful earning 

dawah work  all are for your sake.  In fact, all our life is only for your worship.  

Some people perform Salah, Fasting etc only to get something of this world 

only.  O, Allah! Help us worhip You to please You only and give us good of 

both this world and the Hereafter. 

 

 

Question 2d : What is the message of “ ىٍ  دٰ  لكى لًىيٍ ى ن ”? 

Answer 2d :   We run toward you, i.e. we strive to do whatever deeds You have commanded, 

whatever deeds that please you, wishing to secure Your good pleasure as a 

result. 
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Question 3 : Translate the verb into English and fill in the table in Arabic for each verb:: 

 He studied carefully together اى   ىسى  ر س د  

Important forms of this verb: 

، ، اى ى  ىسى  ساى ى  ي  ، سٍ   ى اى ى   ى ى ى  ىسي

 ما ي عل   عل مضارع
He studies /will 

study together  ى ى ى  ىسي  
He studied  

together  اى ى  ىسى 

ر عل  ـ ل ه عل   
They study / will 

study together  ى ى ى  ىسيوٍفى  
They studied  

together  ٍو  اى ى  ىسي
Don’t study  

together!  اى ى ى  ىسٍ  لاى 
Study  

together!  ٍاى ى  ىس 
You study / will 

study together  اى ى ى  ىسي 
You studied  

together  اى ى  ىسٍتى 
Don’t  study 

together!  وٍ  لاى  اى ى ى  ىسي
Study 

together!  ٍو  اى ى  ىسي
You all study / will 

study together  اى ى ى  ىسيوٍفى 
You all studied  

together  ٍاى ى  ىسٍ يم 

  :One who studies (s.t) togetherمي ى ى  سً
I study / will study 

together  ىاى ى  ىسي   
I studied  

together  اى ى  ىسٍتي 

  :That which is studied together  مي ى ى  ىس
We study / will 

study together  ى ى ى  ىسي  
We studied  

together اى ى  ىسٍ ىا 

  :To study together  اى ى  يس
She studies / will 

study together  اى ى ى  ىسي 
She studied  

together  ٍاى ى  ىسىت 

 
He asked (among one another or aoa)  ااىؿى  ا ؿس  9 اى ى

Important forms of this verb:  

ااىؿٍ  ااىؿي،  ى ى ى ى ى ااىؿى، ي اايؿ ، اى ى  اى ى
 ما ي عل   عل مضارع

He asks / will ask 

(aoa)  ااىؿي ااىؿى  He asked (aoa)  ى ى ى  اى ى

 They ask  / will ر عل  ـ ل ه عل 
ask (aoa)  ااىليوٍفى وٍ  They asked (aoa)  ى ى ى ااىلي  اى ى

Don’t ask 

(aoa)  ااىؿٍ  لاى  اى ى ى
Ask 

(aoa)  ٍااىؿ  You ask / will ask اى ى

(aoa)  ااىؿي ااىلٍتى  You asked (aoa) اى ى ى  اى ى
Don’t ask 

(you all, aoa)  ااىليوٍ    لاى  اى ى ى
Ask (you 

all, aoa)  ٍااىليو  You all ask / will اى ى
ask (aoa)  ااىليوٍفى  اى ى ى

You all asked 

(aoa)  ٍااىلٍ يم  اى ى

ااًؿ  One who asks one another:  I ask / will ask مي ى ى
(aoa)  ااىؿي ىاى ى   I  asked (aoa)  ااىلٍتي  اى ى

ااىؿ  One who asked:  We ask / will ask مي ى ى
(aoa)  ااىؿي ااىلٍ ىا We asked (aoa)  ى ى ى  اى ى

اايؿ  To ask one another:  She asks / will  اى ى

ask (aoa)  ااىؿي تٍ  She asked (aoa) اى ى ى ااىلى  اى ى
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 He turned around   20  ً ْ ىلى ى  ؽ ؿ 

Important forms of this verb: 

،  ً ْ ىلً جْ  ى ْ ىلً ي ، ي   ً ْ ً ى  ،  ً ْ ىلى ى

 ما ي عل   عل مضارع

He turns / will turn 

around  ى ْ ىلً ي  
He turned 

around  لى ى   ًْ  ى

ر عل  ـ ل ه عل   
They turn / will turn 

around 
يوٍفى   They turned  ى ْ ىلبً

around  ٍبيو لى   ًْ  ى
Don’t turn 

around!  اى ْ ىلً جْ  لاى 
Turn 

around!  ْىلً ج ْ ً  
You turn / will turn 

around  اى ْ ىلً ي 
You turned 

around  بجْتى لى   ًْ  ى
Don’t turn 

around!  يوٍ  لاى  ا ْ ىلبً
Turn 

around!  ٍيو   ً ْ ىلبً
You all turn / will 

turn around  يوٍفى  اى ْ ىلبً
You all turned 

around  ٍبجْ يم لى   ًْ  ى

  :one who turns aroundمي ْ ىلً 
I turn /will turn 

around  ى ْ ىلً ي   
I turned 

around  بجْتي لى   ًْ  ى
------ We turn / will turn 

around  ى ْ ىلً ي  
We turned 

around بجْ ىا لى   ًْ  ى

  :to turn over   لاى  ً ْ ً 
She turns / will turn 

around  اى ْ ىلً ي 
she turned 

around  ٍبىت لى   ًْ  ى
 

Question 5 :  Translate the following into Arabic  Question 4 : Translate the following into English 

 So they returned 

with blessing and 

bounty from Allah 

ىا ْ ىلىبيو  بً عًمٍىةو م ً ى   
  اً و ىضٍل

5a.   وى ى ْ ىلبًيوٍف They all will 

return 
4a.  

They (all)  question 

about Qur‟an.  

ااىليوٍفى  عىً    ى ى ى
  لٍ يرآف

5b.    نَّ ْ ىلً ي   .Who will return 4b مىٍ  ي

Study  Qur‟an 

together 5 اى ى  ىسيو  ل يرآفc.   ًااىليوٍ ي   .Do not ask me 4c لاى  ى ى ى
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Lesson-31: Witr Supplication-2 

Question 1 :  Translate the following and then answer the questions given below. 

ىللَّ    ى ى تٍى   يًمٍى ٍ    ًٍ  يًٍ   يمنَّ  
O Allah!  Guide me with those whom You (have) guided 

ىيتٍى   يًمٍى ٍ  وىعىا ً يًٍ   عىا 
and protect me with those whom You have protected, 

 اىوىلَّيتٍى   يًمٍى ٍ  وىاىوىلَّ يًٍ 
and take care of me with those whom You have taken care of 

يتٍى   يًمٍىا وىبىارؾًٍ ليًٍ  ىعٍ ى   
and bless me in what You have given 

رَّ  وى ً يًٍ  يتٍى  شى  مىا  ىضى
and save me (from) the evil  (of) what You have decreed 

Translation: And save me from the evil of what You have decreed, 

 عىلىيٍ ى  ل ي جْ دٰ  لاى كى  اى جْضًيٍ   ً نَّ ى 
Indeed You decree and none can decide against You 

 عىادى تٍى مىٍ    ىعً بُّ  لاى كى  مىٍ  ونَّ لىيتٍى   ىً ؿبُّ  لاى  قهٗ  فًنَّ 
Indeed, 

 he is 
not 

humiliated 
whom You have 

befriended, 
And he is not 

honored 
whom You have shown 

enmity against. 

 وىاىعىالىيتٍى   ىبَّ ىا اىبىا ى ٍتى 
You are blessed  our Lord, and You are exalted / sublime 
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Question 2a : Mention the five things that we ask Allah SWT in this prayer. 

Answer 2a : In this Dua, we ask  Allah swt for five things: Guidance, Safety, guardianship, 

blessings and protection from evil. 

 

Questin 2b : How many types of عىا يًىة are there? 

Answer 2b : عىا يًىة means protection. We should ask Allah to give us Protection of two types: 

     (1)  Protect me from diseases of the heart such as doubts and evil desires.  I 

should not have any doubt about faith and obedience. Keep my mind safe from 

laziness, timidity, miserliness and show-off. 

     (2)  Protect me from bodily diseases so that I do not become dependent on others; 

so that I may not have any difficulty in worshipping You  nor in carrying out 

my daily routine. 

 

Question 2c :  What is the meaning of “barakah” in time? 

Answer 2c : Bakakah mean Blessings.  Blessings in time is to make best use of our time 

such as  in prayers, serving others. Spreading dawah, earning halal and in 

serving Allah‟s deen to please Allah swt. 

 

 

Question 2d : What is the meaning of “barakah” in wealth? 

Answer 2d : Blessings in wealth is to make best use of wealth Allah has provided us such 

as to spend our wealth in the path of Allah  helping the needy and poor, 

spending  wealth in spreading Allah‟s message like dawah works and Islamic 

education etc. all that which pleases Allah swt. So that it may be our 

investment for the life Hereafter.  And protect us from spreading our wealth  

in the things which displease Allah and get His anger. 
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 Question 3 : Translate the verb into English and fill in the table in Arabic for each verb:: 

 

Table to be incorporated 
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Question 5 :  Translate the following into English  Question 4:  Translate the following into Arabic 

And those who differ 

over the Book 

  ٍ  ىلى يو   لًٌ  ٍ ى كى 
  لًٍ  ىا ل ؼً 

5a.   
 Follow the  اًَّبًً   لربُّسيلى 

messenger SAS 
4a.  

So he followed  ىابٍى ى ى    5b.   
وٍ   اى وى اَّ يوٍقي  يعبٍي ي   You all worship 

Allah and fear 

him only 

4b.  

So they followed him  ىااَّبىعيوقي   5c.   
  ي ى مي َّبً ه 

He is a follower 4c.  

He followed you  5  اًَّبىعى ىd.   
يٍ دٰ ى   Do not follow لاى  ى َّبًً   لشَّ

shaitan 
4d.  

So fear Allah  ىااَّ يو    .5e  اى   
لاى  ىٍ  ىلً يوٍ   ً  

  لٌ ً ٍ ً 
Do not differ in 

Deen 
4e.  
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Lesson-32: More Verses(33:35)  
سُ
 ر

 
 
سُ
     

  
  ا
 
  
 
   ب 

Question 1 : Translate the following and then answer the questions given below. 

 تً وى لمٍيٍ مً دٰ  وى لمٍيٍ مً يًٍ ى  تً وى لمٍيٍ لمًدٰ   لمٍيٍ لمًًيٍ ى   فًنَّ 

Indeed 
the Muslim 

men 
& the Muslim 

women 
and the believing 

men 
& the believing women 

  89  

 تً دؽًدٰ وى ل َّ  دً يًٍ ى وى ل َّ  تً  تًدٰ وى لٍ دٰ   ً يًٍ ى وى لٍ دٰ 
and the 

obedient men 
& and the 

obedient women,  
and the truthful men &  the truthful women,  

 تً شً دٰ وى لٍ دٰ  شًعيًٍ ى وى لٍ دٰ  تً برًدٰ وى ل َّ  برًً ٍ ى وى ل َّ 
and the patient men & the patient women  and the humble men & the humble women  

ٌ ً يًٍ ى  ؽدٰ  وى لمٍي ىصى ً ٌ آ مًًيٍ ى  تً وى لمٍي ىصى  تً  مًدٰ وى ل َّ  وى لصَّ
and the charitable  

men 

& the charitable 
women 

and the fasting 
men 

& the fasting 
women 

يري جٍى يمٍ   لًًيٍ ى وى لحٍدٰ   تً  ً دٰ وى لحٍدٰ   
and the men who guard their private parts and the women who protect (the same)   

 تً ،رًدٰ وَّ ل َّ  ،ىثيًرٍن  ،رًً ٍ ى  اى وى ل َّ 
and the men who 
remember Allah 

often 
and the women who remember 

 (Allah often) – 

ىعى َّ  اي  رن  منَّ ٍ رًى ن  لى يم   ىججْ  ٭﴾35عىلًيمٍنا ٭﴿ وَّ 
Allah has prepared for them forgiveness and a reward great 
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Question 2a : Mention the ten characteristics of believers mentioned in this ayah of Surah Al-Ahzab. 

Answer 2a : In this ayah of Surah Al-Ahzab, Allah swt has mentioned  10 characteristics of 

His chosen slaves  and promised them forgiveness and great reward .  These 

ten  characters are :  Islam, faith, obedience, truthfulness (integrity), Patience, 

humility, giving charity, fasting, chastity and rememberance of Allah,   

 

Question 2b : Who can be called a ًابر   ?صى

Answer 2b :  Sabir is only he, who (i) is firm in performing good deeds:  (ii) prevents 

himself from evils;  (iii) remains patient in difficulties.  

 

Question 2c :  How can we become  اشًعيوف  ? ى

Answer 2c :  اشًعيوف  are those who remain humble.  They have Allah‟s fear dominant in their  ى

hearts.  They are not arrogant.  They bow down before Allah with body and 

spirit.  We can become اشًعيوف  .by cultivating the above features in ourselves  ى

 
Question 2d : Why is “ىثيًر،” mentioned along with ٍكًر  ? 

Answer 2d :  “ىثيًر،” means often  and here it is linked with zikr  Allah‟s rememberance.  

Little rememberance is a sign of hypocrites.  The Messenger (pbhu) of Allah 

said: Your tongue should always be wet with the rememberance of Allah. 

 We should thank Allah for every favor and shall seek His help in evey 

difficulty.  We should always remember Him with Love and gratitude and His 

name should be always on our lips while eating, drinking, sleeping, waking 

up, in good and bad times saying like Bismillah, Alhamdulillah, 

Astaghfirullah, Mashallah Barakallah and so on.   

 Rememberance of Allah is the spirit of Islamic life. When we remember Allah 

then salah, fasting, charity and doing Dawah works all become very easy, 

 Whenever Allah is mentioned shaitan flees from that place.                    
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Question 3: Translate the verb into English and fill in the table in Arabic for each verb:: 
 

 He asked for forgiveness 42  سًٍ ى ٍ ىرى  غ ؼ ر 

Important forms of this verb:  

ىٍ  ى ٍ رًي،  سًٍ ى ٍ رًٍ    سًٍ ً ٍ ىار ، سًٍ ى ٍ ىرى، ي

 ما ي عل   عل مضارع
He asks / 

will ask for forgiveness 
  ىٍ  ى ٍ رًي 

He asked for 

forgiveness 
رى    سًٍ ىٍ  ى

  مر  عل   ف عل 
They ask / 

will ask for forgiveness 
 They asked for  ىٍ  ى ٍ رًيوفٍى 

forgiveness 
وٍ  ري   سًٍ ىٍ  ى

Don’t ask for 

forgiveness!  اىٍ  ى ٍ رًٍ  لاى 
Ask for 

forgiveness!  ًٍسًٍ ى ٍ ر  
You ask / 

will ask for forgiveness 
 اىٍ  ى ٍ رًي 

You asked for 

forgiveness 
رٍتى    سًٍ ىٍ  ى

Don’t ask for 

forgiveness!  اىٍ  ى ٍ رًيوٍ  لاى 
Ask for 

forgiveness!  ٍو   سًٍ ى ٍ رًي
You all ask / will ask for 

forgiveness 
 اىٍ  ى ٍ رًيوفٍى 

You all asked 

for forgiveness 
مٍ  رٍاي   سًٍ ىٍ  ى

  :one who asks for forgivenessميٍ  ى ٍ رً
I ask / 

will ask for forgiveness 
ىسٍ ى ٍ رًي    

I asked for 

forgiveness 
رٍتي    سًٍ ىٍ  ى

  :one who is asked for forgivenessميٍ  ى ٍ ىر
We ask / 

will ask for forgiveness 
  ىٍ  ى ٍ رًي 

We asked for 

forgiveness 
ا رٍ ى   سًٍ ىٍ  ى

  :to ask for forgiveness سًٍ ً ٍ ىار
She asks / 

will ask for forgiveness 
 She asked for اىٍ  ى ٍ رًي 

forgiveness 
رىتٍ    سًٍ ىٍ  ى

 

 48  سًٍ ىٍ بىرى    ؾ   ر He was arrogant (on the pattern of سًٍ ى ٍ ىرى ) 

Important forms of this verb:  

ً   ىٍ  ىٍ برًي،  ،  سًٍ ىٍ بىرى  ً ،  سٍ ىٍ برًٍ    سٍ ىٍ بىار 
ما ي عل   عل مضارع  

He is / will be 

arrogant 
  ىٍ  ىٍ برًي 

He was 

arrogant 
  سًٍ ىٍ بىرى 

ل ه عل  ر عل  ـ   
They are / will be 

arrogant 
 They were  ىٍ  ىٍ برًوفٍى 

arrogant 
وٍ    سًٍ ىٍ بىري

Don’t be 

arrogant! 
 Be اىٍ  ىٍ برًٍ  لاى 

arrogant! 
 ً  You are / will be سٍ ىٍ برًٍ  

arrogant 
 اىٍ  ىٍ برًي 

You were 

arrogant 
  سًٍ ىٍ بىرٍتى 

Don’t be 

arrogant 
 Be arrogant   اىٍ  ىٍ برًيكٍ  لاى 

(you all)! 
 ً  You all are / will  سٍ ىٍ برًيكٍ  

be arrogant 
 اىٍ  ىٍ برًيوفٍى 

You were 

arrogant 
مٍ    سًٍ ىٍ بىرٍاي

 :one who is arrogantسٍ ىٍ برًٍ ـي 
I am / will be 

arrogant 
ىسٍ ىٍ برًي    

I was 

arrogant 
  سًٍ ىٍ بىرٍتي 

--- We are / will be 

arrogant 
  ىٍ  ىٍ برًي 

We were 

arrogant 
ا   سًٍ ىٍ بىرٍ ى

 ً   :to be arrogant, arroganceسٍ ىٍ بىارٍ  
She is / will be 

arrogant 
 She was اىٍ  ىٍ برًي 

arrogant  ٍسًٍ ىٍ بىرىت  
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 42  سًٍ ى ى عى  ط ك ع He was able (to) (on the pattern of سًٍ ى ٍ ىرى ) 

Important forms of this verb:  

ً ،   ىٍ  ىً يٍ ي،  سًٍ ىً  ٍ   سًٍ ى ى عى، اعىة   سٍ ى ى
 ما ي  عل مضارع  عل

He is / will be 

able to 
  ىٍ  ىً يٍ ي 

He was able 

(to) 
  سًٍ ى ى عى 

 They are / will  عًلًٍ  مٍر  ى ٍ  عل 

be able to 
 They were  ىٍ  ىً يعٍيوٍفى 

able (to) 
وٍ  اعي   سًٍ ى ى

Don’t be 

able! 
  سًٍ ىً  ٍ  !Be able اىٍ  ىً  ٍ  لاى 

You are / will be 

able to  
 اىٍ  ىً يٍ ي 

You were able 

(to) 
عٍتى    سًٍ ى ى

Don’t be 

able 
 اىٍ  ىً يعٍيوٍ  لاى  

Be able 

(you all)! 
يوٍ    سًٍ ىً يعٍ

You all are / will 

be able to 
 اىٍ  ىً يعٍيوٍفى 

You all were 

able (to) 
عٍ يمٍ    سًٍ ى ى

 One who is able:  I am / will beسٍ ىً يٍ ٍ ـي 

able to 
ىسٍ ىً يٍ ي    

I was able 

(to) 
عٍتي    سًٍ ى ى

--- 
We are / will be 

able to 
  ىٍ  ىً يٍ ي 

We were able 

(to) 
عٍ ىا   سًٍ ى ى

 ً اعىة   to be able (to), ability:  She is / will be  سٍ ى ى

able to 
 She was able اىٍ  ىً يٍ ي 

(to) 
تٍ  اعى   سًٍ ى ى

 
Question 5 : Translate the following into English  Question 4 : Translate the following into Arabic 

and he asked 

forgiveness of his 

Lord 
ىاسٍ ى ٍ ىرى     .5a  ىبَّهي   

ىاسٍ ى ٍ رًيو  لى ىا   Thus seek 

forgiveness for 

us 

4a.  

and ask His 

forgiveness; 

   .5b  سٍ ى ٍ رًيوقي  كى 
فى مً ى   سًٍ ىٍ بىرى كىكَى

  لكٍَى رًً  ى 

He was arrogant 

and he was 

amongst the 

disbelieves 

4b.  

And Those who are 

too proud (aarogant) 

to worship me 

 ىٍ  ىٍ برًيوفى  و لًَّ  ٍ ى 
 عىٍ  عًبىادىايً

5c.   
يٍ دٰ ي   Shaitan was  سًٍ ىٍ بىرى  لشَّ

arrogant 
4c.  

and they were 

arrogant in the land 

ىاسٍ ىٍ بىريو   يً   
  لْىرضى 

5d.   
ى ىٍ  ىً يٍ ي  ىببُّ ى    Is your lord able 

to? 
4d.  

one who is able to 

undertake the journey 

to it; 
   .5e  سٍ ى ى عى  لًىيهً  مى ً 

ىاسٍ ىً يعٍيو    So you all  be 

able 
4e.  
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Lesson-33: The top prayer for asking forgiveness   )   يد  لا تغفا ) 

Question 1 :  Translate the following and then answer the questions given below. 

ى تْى  للهُمَّ  ى تْى   لًاَّ  قى  ؿًدٰ  لاى  ى بيًٌ     
O Allah! You (are) my Lord. (There) is no god except You; 

لى جْ ى يً  ى ىا   ى ؾى وى  عىبجْ ي
You created me and I am  Your slave; 

 35   

ى ىا  وىعًٍ ؾى   عى ًٍ ؾى  عى دٰ وى  عتٍي كى مىا  سٍ ى ى
and I (am) faithful to the pledge 

(of devotion) 
and the promise I have 

given to You 
to the best of my 

capability. 
    29 

ىعيو ي  رًٌ بً ى   صى ىعتٍي مىا مًْ  شى
I seek refuge in you 

against the evil 
(consequences) of 

what I have done 

ىبي ٍ  ىبي ٍ عىلىيَّ بً عًمٍى ً ى لى ى اي   بً ى بٍيً اي وى 
I acknowledge For You all Your bounties On Me and I confess my sins 

ىاغٍ رًٍ ليً ىً  نَّههٗ   ى تْى   لًاَّ  ل بُّ يو ى  ى ٍ رًي  لاى    
Hence, (O Allah!) forgive 

me (my sins), 
Indeed 

none (can) 
forgive 

the sins Except you 
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Question 2a : What is the reward of reciting Sayyidul-Istighfaar  in the morning and in the evening? 

Answer 2a   : Sayyid-ul-Istighfaar is the best supplication for seeking forgivenenss as per  

our Prophet pbhu.  He who supplicates in these terms during the day with firm 

belief in it and  dies on the same day (before the evening), he will be one of 

the dwellers of Jannah; and if anyone supplicates in these terms during the 

night with firm belief in it and dies before the morning, he will be one of the 

dwelledrs of Jannah (Al-Bukhari). 

 

Question 2b : How many statements are given in this Du‟aa.  

Answer 2b   :  This Du‟aa has 10 sentences and each of them show how our relationship 

should be with our Creator.  This Dua is called Syyid-ul-Istighfaar i.e. the 

chief or most important of all the prayers for forgiveness. 

 

Question 2c : We say:  ى تي عٍ فى   صى ـى  رًٌ شً  فٍ ـً  ؾى  ً   ي كٍ عي   .  What are the evil effects of our sins. 

Answer 2c   : The evil effects of our sins are:  Sins push a person away from the mercy of  

Allah and gets Allah‟s anger and punishment if Allah does not forgive.  

Therefore we should ask for Allah‟s forgiveness and protection. 

 If Allah swt does not forgive us, then we have to face the punishment.  And 

we do not have any other wayt o escape from the bad effects of sins, except 

Allah‟s forgiveness and protection.  Therefore we seek His protection. 

 It is possible that the bad effects of some of my sins may still be spreading and 

it will be hurting someone or leaving a bad impact on others or on society. 

And  I cannot stop those evil effects.  So I seek Your Protection from those 

effect and the punishment 

 

Question 2d : Is someone else responsible for my sins? Explain. 

Answer 2d   : No! nobody is responsible for my mistakes and sins.  Because Allah swt has  

given us the power of intention and to control over it.  We can not blame 

Shaitan or others that someone motivated me to commit sin.  When Allah swt 

has given us the power of intentrion whether to do it  or escape from it.  Our 

willingness is accounted for that sin. 
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Question 3 :   Fill in the table in Arabic with FEMININE FORMS for each verb: 

ىعىلى    :He did 

Important forms of this verb:  

علٍؼً  ،مؿً عى ،  ؼًٍ ؿي عى ؼٍ تى ، تٍ ؿى عى ؼى   

 مؿ مىاض    عل مضارع
She does/ 

will do  ؿي عى ؼٍ تى She did  تٍ ؿى عى ؼى 

 /They do  مر   ي

will do 
فى ؿٍ عى  ىٍ    They did  فى ؿٍ عى ؼى 

Don’t do!  مٍ ؿً عى ؼٍ تى لاى Do!  ًٍمٍ ؿً عى  ؼ You do/ 

will do 
 تً ؿٍ عى ؼى  You did  ٍ ى ؿً عى ؼٍ تى 

Don’t 

 (you all) do! 
  Do فى ؿٍ عى ؼٍ تى لاى 

(you all)! 
 /You all do فى ؿٍ عى  ؼًٍ 

will do 
 فنَّ تي ؿٍ عى ؼى  You all did فى ؿٍ عى ؼٍ تى 

ىا  doer:  ؿى عً  
I do/ 

will do  ٍىؼ  تي ؿٍ عى ؼى  I did ؿي عى  

 the one who is affected:  ؿى كٍ عي مىٍ  
We do/ 

will do   ٍؿي عى  ى We did  اؿٍ عى ؼى   ى

  to do, doing: ؿعٍ ؼً 
He dos/ 

will do   ٍؿي عى  ى He did  ؿى عى ؼى 
 

ى ىحى    : He opened 

Important forms of this verb:  

تٍ ،  ى ٍ ىحي ،  ً ٍ ىٍ ي ى ى ى ى حٍ،      

 مؿ مىاض    عل مضارع
She opens/ 

will open  حي اى تٍى She opened  ٍت   ى ى ى

 /They open  مر   ي

will open 
ىٍ  ى    ى ىٍ  ى  They opened  ى ٍ 

Don’t open!  ىً يٍ  لاى ىً يٍ  !Open اى ٍ   ٍ ً  You open/ 

will open 
ىً يٍ ى    ى ىٍ تً  You opened اى ٍ 

Don’t 

 (you all) open! 
ىٍ  ى  لاى     Open اى ٍ 

(you all)! 
ىٍ  ى   ٍ ً  You all open/ 

will open 
ىٍ  ى    ى ىٍ  ي نَّ  You all opened اى ٍ 

ة ىااً ى  Opener:  
I open/ 

will open  ى ٍ ىحي   I opened  ى ىٍ تي  

ة يوحٍى   :Which is opened  مى ٍ 
We open/ 

will open  ى ٍ ىحي  We opened ى ىٍ  ىا  

ى حٍ  Opening / Victory:  
He opens/ 

will open  ى ٍ ىحي  He opened  ى ىحى  
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رى   He helped :  ىصى

Important forms of this verb:  

رىت، صى ري، ى رًمٍ اى صْي ي صْي   ىصٍر ،  
 مؿ مىاض    عل مضارع

She helps/ 

will help  ري رىتٍ  She helped اى صْي صى   ى

 /They help  مر   ي

will help 
رٍفى  رٍفى  They helped  ى صْي صى   ى

Don’t help!  رًمٍ  لاى رًمٍ  !Help اى صْي ي صْي   
You help/ 

will help  رً ٍ ى رٍتً  You helped اى صْي صى   ى
Don’t  

(you all) help!  رٍفى  لاى  اى صْي
Help  

(you all)!  ٍر ي صْي  فى  
You all help/ 

will help  رٍفى رٍاي نَّ  You all helped اى صْي صى   ى

  :Helper   ىاصًرى 
I help/ 

will help  ى ْ ي رٍتي  I helped  ي   صى   ى

ٍ  ى    :One who is helped   مى صْي
We help/ 

will help  ري ا We helped  ى صْي رٍ ى صى   ى

 :Help  ىصٍر 
He helps/ 

will help  ي  ى ْ ي  He helped  رى صى   ى

 He said :  ىااى  

Important forms of this verb:  

تٍ  الى   ىوؿ  يوٍليًٍ ،، اى يوٍؿي  ، ى

 مؿ مىاض    عل مضارع
She says/ 

will say  اى يوٍؿي She said  تٍ ؽى   لى

 /They say  مر   ي

will say 
لٍ ى  They said  ى يلٍ ى    ي

Don’t say!  اى يوليًٍ  لاى  Say!  ًٍيولي  You say/ 

will say  اى يوٍليًٍ ى You said  ًلٍت   ي
Don’t (you all) 

say!  اى يلٍ ى  لاى  
Say  

(you all)! 
 /You all say  يلٍ ى 

will say  اى يلٍ ى You all said  َّلٍ ي ن   ي

  :One who says ىا لًىة
I say/ 

will say  ى يوٍؿي   I said  لٍتي   ي

   :That which is said مى يوٍلىة
We say/ 

will say  ى يوٍؿي  We said لٍ ىا   ي

  :Saying, to say ىوؿ
He says/ 

will say  ى يوٍؿي  He said  ااى   ى
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فى   He was:  ى

Important forms of this verb:  

تٍ  وٍفي ،  ى ى  ،ىوف ، ،يوٍ يًٍ  ،اى ي

 مؿ مىاض    عل مضارع
She is/ 

will be  وٍفي تٍ  She was اى ي   ى ى

 /They are  مر   ي

will be 
 ،ي نَّ  They were  ى ي نَّ 

Don’t 

become!  وٍ يًٍ  لاى  ،يوٍ يًٍ  !Become اى ي
You are/ 

will be  وٍ يًٍ ى ْ تً  You were اى ي  ،ي
Don’t (you all) 

become!  اى ي نَّ  لاى 
Become 

(you all)!  َّي ن، 
You all are/ 

will be  َّاى ي ن You all were  َّي ن  ْ  ،ي

  :One who becomes ىةئِ ى 
I am/ 

will be  ى،يوٍفي   I was  تي ْ  ،ي

- 
We are/ 

will be  وٍفي  ،ي نَّا We were  ى ي

  :To be ف،ى ٍ 
He is/ 

will be  وٍفي فى  He was  ى ي   ى
 

The derived verbs also follow similar changes.  Let us take two of them. 

بَّحى   He glorified: سى

Important forms of this verb:  

بَّحى  بحًٌي ، تٍ سى  اىٍ بيًح ، سىبًًٌ ي ،اي ى

 مؿ مىاض    عل مضارع
She glorifies/ 

will glorify.  بحًٌي  She اي ى

glorified  بَّحى  تٍ سى

 /They glorify  مر   ي

will glorify.  بًٌٍ  ى   ي ى
They 

glorified  بٍَّ  ى  سى
Don’t 

glorify!  بًًٌ يلاى  سىبًًٌ ي !Glorify اي ى
You glorify/ 

will glorify.  ٍبًًٌ ي فى اي ى You 

glorified  ًبٍَّ ت  سى
Don’t (you all) 

glorify!  بًٌٍ  ى   Glorify لاى  ي ى

(you all)!  سىبًٌٍ  ى You all glorify/ 

will glorify.  بًٌٍ  ى  اي ى
You all 

glorified  َّبٍَّ  ي ن سى
ة بًٌ ى  the one who glorifies :مي ى

I glorify/ 

will glorify.   بحًٌي يسى   I glorified  َّ حٍتي سى 

ة َّ مي ى   the one who is glofied :حى
We glorify/ 

will glorify.   بحًٌي   ي ى
We 

glorified  ٍبَّح اسى   ى

 to glorify: اىٍ بيًحٍ
He glorify/ 

will glorify.  بحًٌي   ي ى
He 

glorified  بَّحى  سى
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ىسٍلىمى    :He submitted 

Important forms of this verb:  

تٍ  مى سٍلى ىسٍلمًًي ،ايٍ لمًي ،  ى ـ ،    سًٍ ى

 مؿ مىاض    عل مضارع
She submits/ 

will submit.  ايٍ لمًي 
She 

submitted  ٍت مى سٍلى   ى

 /They submit  مر   ي

will submit. 
 They  يٍ لمًٍ ى 

submitted  مٍ ى سٍلى   ى
Don’t 

submit!  ايٍ لمًًيلاى Submit! ىسٍلمًًي   
You submit/ 

will submit.  ٍفى ايٍ لمًًي 
You 

submitted  ٍم سٍلى  تً  ى
Don’t (you all) 

submit!  ايٍ لمًٍ ى لاى 
Submit 

(you all)!  ىسٍلمًٍ ى   
You all submit/ 

will submit.  ايٍ لمًٍ ى 
You all 

submitted   ٍم سٍلى  اي نَّ  ى

  :One who submits ميٍ لمًىة
I submit/ 

will submit.  يسٍلمًي   I submitted  مٍتي سٍلى   ى

  :to whom one submits ميٍ لىمىة
We submit/ 

will submit.  يٍ لمًي  
We 

submitted مٍ ىا سٍلى   ى

ـ   :To submit سًٍ ى
He submit/ 

will submit.  يٍ لمًي  
He 

submitted  مى سٍلى   ى
 
 

Question 5 : Translate the following into English  Question 4 : Translate the following into Arabic 

certainly, We should 

have opened upon 

them 
   .5a عىلىيًٍ مٍ  لى ى ىٍ  ىا

رىقى    اي    ىصى
Allah helped him 4a.  

And help us  رٍ ىا    .5b وى  صْي
ري يًٍ  نَّ صْي  Who will help مىٍ  ي

me 
4b.  

Certainly Allah  has 

helped you all 
رى يمي  اي   ى جْ     .5c  ىصى

 They (ladies)  يلٍ ى 

said 
4c.  

And some men there 

are who say, 'We 

believe in Allah 

 ل نَّاسً مىٍ   وىمً ى 
  َّ يوؿي آمى نَّا

5d.   
ىا  ٍ رً  ى يلٍ    Thus we said: 

Hit! 
4d.  

And [recall] when We 

said them to “ Enter 
ليو  كى ً ٍ  ىا  دجْ ي    .5e  يلٍ 

ادً يً   فًْ  ي نَّا  If  we were صى

truthful 
4e.  
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Lesson-34: Other invocations, going out of house … 

Question 1 : Translate the following and then answer the questions given below. 

تٍي  بًٍ مً  اً   عىلى   اً  اى ى َّ
In the name of Allah I trusted / relied upon Allah 

  30 

وٍؿى  لاى   باًاً   لًاَّ   يوَّ ى  لاى كى  حى
 [There is] no strength and no power except with Allah 

ىللَّ  ىعيوٍ ي بً ى   يمنَّ    ً  يًٍ   ىً لَّ    ىفٍ   لَّ    ي ى ىكٍ     
O Allah! I truly [I] seek refuge in You lest I go astray or be strayed (by others) 

ىزؿًَّ   ىكٍ   ىؿَّ    يز ىكٍ   ىٍ لمًى    ىكٍ   يٍ لىمى    ىكٍ     
or I slip or I am made to slip (by others)  or I do wrong or I be wronged 

ىججْ ىلى  ىكٍ   يججْ ىلى عىلىيَّ    ىكٍ ي   
or I act foolishly or (anyone) should act foolishly with me 

ىللَّ  ىسٍ ىلي ى   ً  يًٍ   يمنَّ   يرٍى    يرٍى   لمٍىوٍلً ً   ى   لمٍىٍ رى ً   ى ى

O Allah Indeed, I beg of You the good 
of (my) 

entrance, 
and the good 

of (my) going 
out. 

   61 

بًٍ مً  اً  وىلىججْ ىا بًٍ مً  اً  رىججْ ىا كى   ى
In the name of Allah we entered and in the name of Allah we came out 

ىا وىعىلى   اً  ىا  ىبًٌ   ٍ  اى ى َّ
and on Allah our Lord we rely and trust 
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Question 2a : What does Shaitan say when you recite the supplication for going out of the house? 

Answer 2a  : When we recite the supplication for going out of the House, One Shaintan says  

to another: “How can you deal with a man who has been guided, defended and 

protected?” 
 

Question 2b : What does Shaitan say when you recite the supplication for entering the house? 

Answer 2b   :  If a person mentions  the Name of Allah upon entering his house or  eating,  

Shaitan says, addressing his followers:  You will find no where to spend the 

night and no dinner. 

 

Question 2c : Write down the lesson learnt from the hadith of Jaber RA? 

Answer 2c : The hadith of Jabir RA says, that many kinds of Jinns  and shayateen chase us. 

If we do not remember Allah, then their influence and temptations increase 

resulting in quarrels, backbiting, evil deeds, laziness and negligence of prayers 

or wrong deeds in the house. 

 

 

Questin 2d : How many types of protection do we ask Allah in this Du‟aa? 

Answer 2d : In this Du‟aa we seek refuge and protection from Allah  for going astray or  be  

astrayed, slipping or made to slip in to commit an evil and doing wrong or 

getting wrong from others and act foolishly or somebody act foolishly with us.
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Fill in the following passive voice tables 

 He did: عىلى ؼى 

 مج وؿ ما ي ؿ   مج وؿ عمضار ؿ  

عًلى   ي عٍىلي    ي

وٍ   ي عٍىليوٍفى  عًلي   ي

عًلٍتى  اي عٍىلي    ي

عًلٍ يمٍ  اي عٍىليوٍفى    ي

ي عٍىلي  عًلٍتي      ي

عًلٍ ىا  ي عٍىلي    ي

تٍ  ً يى  اي عٍىلي    يًى  عًلى   ي
 
 

ى ىحى    :He Opened 

 مج وؿ ما ي  عل مج وؿ مضارع  عل

(it, he) is being opened  ي ٍ ىحي  (it, he) was opened  ي حًى  

(they) are being opened  وٍفى وٍ  were opened (they)  ي ٍ ى ي   ي ً ي

(you) are being opened  اي ٍ ىحي (you) were opened  ي ًٍ تى  

(you all) are being opened  وٍفى   ي ًٍ  يمٍ  were opened (you all) اي ٍ ى ي

(I) am being opened  ي ٍ ىحي   (I) was opened  ي ًٍ تي  

(we) are being opened  ي ٍ ىحي  (we) were opened ي ًٍ  ىا  

(it, she) is being opened  اي ٍ ىحي (she) was opened  ٍت   ي ً ى
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رى   He helped:  ىصى

 مج وؿ ما ي  عل مج وؿ مضارع  عل

(it, he) was helped  ري صًرى  was helped (it, he)  ي صْى   ي

(they) are being helped  ريوفٍى وٍ  were helped (they)  ي صْى صًري   ي

(you) are being helped  ري صًرٍتى  were helped (you) اي صْى   ي

(you all) are being helped  ريوفٍى مٍ  were helped (you all) اي صْى صًرٍاي   ي

(I) am being helped  ري ي صْى   (I) was helped  صًرٍتي   ي

(we) are being helped  ري ا were helped (we)  ي صْى صًرٍ ى   ي

(it, she) was being helped  ري صًرىتٍ  was helped (it, she) اي صْى   ي
 

رى ى   He hit:  ى

 مج وؿ ما ي  عل مج وؿ مضارع  عل

(it, he) is being hit  يضٍرى ي  (it, he) was hit  رً ى   ي

(they) are being hit  يضٍرىبيوٍفى  (they) were hit  ٍو ربًي   ي

(you) are being hit  ايضٍرى ي (you) were hit  ربًجْتى   ي

(you all) are being hit  ايضٍرىبيوٍفى (you all) were hit  ٍربًجْ يم   ي

(I) am being hit  يٍ رى ي   (I) was hit  ربًجْتي   ي

(we) are being hit  يضٍرى ي  (we) were hit ربًجْ ىا   ي

(it, she) is being hit  ايضٍرى ي (it, she) was hit  ٍربًىت   ي
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مً ى   He listened: سى

 مج وؿ ما ي  عل مج وؿ مضارع  عل

(it, he) is being heard  يٍ مى ي  (he, it) was heard  مً ى  سي

(they) are being heard  يٍ مىعيوٍفى  (they) were heard  ٍو مًعي  سي

(you) are being heard  ايٍ مى ي (you) were heard  مًعٍتى  سي

(you all) are being heard  ايٍ مىعيوٍفى (you all) were heard  ٍمًعٍ يم  سي

(I) am being heard  يسٍمى ي   (I) was heard  مًعٍتي  سي

(we) are being heard  يٍ مى ي  (we) were heard مًعٍ ىا  سي

(it, she) is being heard  ايٍ مى ي (it, she) was heard  ٍمًعىت  سي
 

The derived forms of the verb also follow similar changes in passive forms.  

Two important types are given below: 

 He sent down:  ى َّؿى 

 مج وؿ ما ي  عل مج وؿ مضارع  عل

(it, he) was brought down  ي ى َّؿي  
(it, he) was brought 

down 
ٌ ؿًى    ي

(they) are being brought 

down 
  ي ى َّليوٍفى 

(they) were brought 

down 
وٍ  ٌ لًي   ي

(you) are being brought 

down  اي ى َّؿي 
(you) were brought 

down  لًٍتى ٌ   ي
(you all) are being brought 

down  اي ى َّليوٍفى 
(you all) were 

brought down  ٍلًٍ يم ٌ   ي

(I) am being brought down  ي ى َّؿي   (I) was brought down  لًٍتي ٌ   ي
(we) are being brought 

down  ي ى َّؿي  
(we) were brought 

down لًٍ ىا ٌ   ي
(it, she) was being brought 

down  اي ى َّؿي 
(it, she) was brought 

down  ًٌ تٍ  ي  لى
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ىٍ رى ى    :He brought out/ took out 

 مج وؿ ما ي  عل مج وؿ مضارع  عل

(it, he) is being brought 

out  يٍ رى ي  
(it, he) was brought 

out  يٍ  ً ى   
(they) are being brought 

out  وٍفى   يٍ رىجي
(they) were 

brought out  و يٍ  ًجي   

(you) are being brought 

out  ايٍ رى ي 
(you) were brought 

out  يٍ  ًججْتى   
(you all) are being brought 

out  وٍفى  ايٍ رىجي
(you all) were 

brought out  ٍيٍ  ًججْ يم   

(I) am being brought out  يٍ رى ي   (I) was brought out  يٍ  ًججْتي   
(we) are being brought 

out  يٍ رى ي  
(we) were brought 

out يٍ  ًججْ ىا   

(it, she) is being brought 

out  ايٍ رى ي 
(it, she) was 

brought out  ٍيٍ  ًجىت   

 
Question 5 : Translate the following into English  Question 4 : Translate the following into Arabic 

And the heaven    

(skies) shall be 

opened            
تً  ي ً ى مىااي  وى  ريوفٍى    .5a  ل َّ ي صْى  وى يمٍ ي

And they will be 

helped 
4a.  

and its gates are 

opened 
تٍ  ي ً ى ىبجْوى بي ىا وى    5b.    وى يصًرتٍى And you were 

helped 
4b.  

then they will not be 

helped. 
رىوفٍى  ثيمنَّ  ي صْى ريوفٍى    .5c لاى ي  And you will not وىلاى  ي صْى

be helped 
4c.  

And they were 

covered (stamped) 

with  
رًبىتٍ عىلىيًٍ مٍ  كى  يسٍمى ي    .5d  ي  And I will be وى 

listened 
4d.  

The day he begot  5 ويلً ى  ـى  ىe.    وى ً ى   يًلٍى And when it will 

be said 
4e.  
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Lesson-35 Few More Ayaath 

Question 1 : Translate the following and then answer the questions given below. 

ىلىمٍ  ى  وٍ   ى ضًٍ   ىً يرٍي وٍفى   يً  لٍْ ى ى ي يوٍفى   يليوٍ ه  لى يمٍ     بً ىا٪ج  َّعٍ لً
Haven‟t they 

travelled 
in the land 

(earth) 
so that should 

have  
for 

them 
hearts 

to 
understand  

with 
them 

ىكٍ اٰ ىً  نَّ ىا ٪جبً ىا  ٍَّ مىعيوٍفى   ى فه   ا ي  اىعمٍى  لاى    ىبجْصى   لٍْ
or ears to hear with them For indeed do not grow blind the eyes 

كٍرً ٭﴿ لٍ  لَّتً  اىعمٍى   لٍ يليوٍ ي  ،ً ٍ وىؿدٰ   ٭﴾46 ً   لصبُّ ي
but the hearts grow blind which are within the bosoms 

 

Question 2a : What should we observe while visiting cities and Museum? 

Answer 2a :  We travel to see the remnants of towns which were destroyed.  In museums 

and historical places we find the samples of the art, the lcothes and the kitchen 

items and other usable items of the past nations 

 

Question 2b : What should we do if an advice does not affect our hearts? 

Answer 2b : When we see that an advice is not affecting our heart and nothing is 

influencing us then we should check our heart if it has rusted.  It is a danger 

singal. Such conditions of heart can be treated by making efforts to offer 

prayers regularly, by begging Allah for its life, by visiting sick people and 

graveyards, and by trying to do righteous deeds. 

 

Question 2c :  How should we study the subjects of Geography and History? 

Answer 2c :  We should see Allah‟s signs through the study of subjects  of Geography and History.   

 If we reflect upon the ruins of the past, especially of those people that are 

mentioned in the Qur‟an such as Fir‟aun, Aad and Thamud, then Allah‟s sign 

will become very clear to us,  Our belief in the messages of the Messengers 

and in the Qur‟a, will become firm.  Our faith in the hereafter and the fact that 

we have to face Allah will increase. 

 During travels, we see different signs of Allah, such as forests, mountains, 

rivers, oceans and different kinds of animals, plants, flowers etc.  If we reflect 

upon them, our belief in Allah and our love for Him will increase.   
 

This should be the main reason to study geography, history or any other 

science subject. 

 

Question 2d : What is a broken plural and how is it used in Arabic language? 

Answer 2d :  جمع مكسر Broken Plural: The plural which is not on the pattern of proper plural 

( from  بيوت   :For example  (جمع سالم  Additional  ( بيَتين or  بيَتوُن not)  بيت   

examples of Broken plural are   ،اٰذان، ابصار، جبالقلوب  and so on.  For 

remembering the rule of Broken Plural, remember well the above verse. 
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Question 3a :  Fill in the blanks 

   The second type of   لًٍ  )  سم مكَف (مىججْ  

 
The first type of   (مىٍ رى )  سم مكَف  

ىعىلى  sg مى عٍلً pl مى ىاعًل  ىعىلى  sg مى عٍىل pl مى ىاعًل       

place for 

prostration, 

mosque 
اجً   سىجى ى  مىٍ جً 28 مى ى

 

exit  ًار رى ى  مىٍ رى  مى ى   ى

seat, council  ًلى ى  مىججْلً  مىجىال   جى
place of meeting  ًام مى ى  مىججْمى  مىجى  جى

resort, reference  ًىجى ى  مىرٍجً  مىرى ج   road entered 
upon / ideology  ً  ى ى ى  مىٍ  ى  مى ى  

stopping place, 
house 

   ى ىؿى  مى ْ ًؿ مى ىازؿً
factory  ً ا  صى ى ى  مىصٍ ى  مىصى

East (the place of 
sunrise) 

ارؽً رىؽى  مىشٍرؽً مىشى   شى
entry  ل مى ى ً ل لى  مى جْ ى  دى ى

West (the place 
of sunset) 

  غىرى ى  مى رًٍ  مى ىارً 
place of worship  ًعىبى ى  مىعبٍى  مىعىاب 

entrance  ًوىلى ى  مىوٍلً  مىوى ل 
 view (place to 

look upon), 

appearance 
ر مى ىاً ر رى  مى لْى   ىلى

The third type of   (مى جْ ىسىة)  سم مكَف  

 
office  ًا  ،ى ى ى  مىٍ  ى  مىكَى

ىعىلى  sg مى عٍىلىة pl مى ىاعًل     landmark, road 

sign ًعىلمًى  مىعلٍىم مىعىالم 

school ًدى ىسى  مى جْ ىسىة مى ى  س  factory, place of 

work, laboratory ًعىمًلى  مىعمٍىل مىعىامل 

folder, bag  ً ا ة مى ى  ,eating place  حى ً ى  مىٍ  ىلى

hotel اعًم عىم مى ى عىمى  مى جْ  طى

burying place ًىبىرى   جْبىرى ـى  مى ىابر   drinking place  ًار رً ى  مىشٍرى  مىشى  شى

library  ًا  لسى دٰ  لمىٍ  دٰ  مى ى عو  place of sa'ee  ،ى ى ى  مىٍ  ىبىة مىكَى

kingdom  ًمىلى ى  مىمٍلى ىة مىمىال  source, place for 

taking something  ى ى ى  مى ٍ ى  ً  اٰـى   
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  Question 3b : Write the meaning of ism-e-sifat and also write the Ism-e-Tafzeel with meaning. 
 
 

  ً ى عٍىلي ) ؿمٍ ضً ؼٍ تَّ  ا ـي سٍ    ) بَّة    ىعيًلٍ) لصًٌ ىة  لمٍيشى  )  

bigger, biggest ى،بٍىر   23 big ٍىبيًر، ( ىبيًرٍى، fg) 47 

most ىر ى،ثٍ   80 more ٍىثيًر، ( ىثيًرٍى، fg) 74 

more merciful  ٍم ى حٍى    merciful ٍ93  ىحًيم 

greater  ٍم ىعلٍى    great ٍ107 عىلًيم 

more severe  ٌ ىشى   31 severe  ٍ  ً  56 شى

higher  ٰىعٍ د   9 high  ًٌ11 عىلي 

more learned ىعلٍىم   49 learned ٍ163 عىليًم 

nearer  ى جْرى   19 near  ٍ ً26  ىر 

fewer  ٌى ىل    few ٍىليًل   (ىليًلٍىة  fg) 71 

nobler  ٍى،رٍىـ    noble ٍ27 ،ىرً م 

more 
praiseworthy 

ىحٍمى     praiseworthy  ٍمًي   حى

more majestic  ىمٍجى    majestic  ٍمىجًي  

  

Other patterns of  بَّة   لصًٌ ىة  لمٍيشى
ىعيوؿ غى ي ر،  ىسيوؿ   

ىسًيرٍ ىعيًلٍ  ى يًلٍ،  ىبيًحٍ،     

وٍعىاف،  ىعبٍىاف،ىٍ  ف، غى  اف، جى ىرٍحى ى ٍ  ٍ بىاف،    فلاى  
  

Patterns of  غى  اً  ى ـي  اٍ  صًيى ى   

ىعَّاا  ـلاَّ غى َّار،  ىوَّ  ، عى   

ىعيوؿ بي ر    شى ي ر،  ى ي ر، وىديود، صى

يعبُّوؿ ىعبُّوؿ،   ببُّوح،  ي بُّكس     ىيبُّ ـ، سي

 صًٌ ً    عًيًٌل
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Question 5 : Translate the following into English  Question 4:  Translate the following into Arabic 

that is more nearer  ى جْرى ي   ي ى   5a.    ى جْرى ي  and we are more وى ىٍ  ي  

near
 4a.  

And to Allah belongs 

the east and the west. 

ً  لمٍىشٍرًؽي  كى  اًَّ
 وى لمٍى رًٍ 

5b.    ى جْرى ي مٍ      بُّ ي
Who is more 

near amongst 

you 
4b.  

They will have a 

severe punishment 
ً  ً ه  لى يمٍ  ىمي مً ْ ى    .5c عى ى  بٌ شى ىعلٍ   

I know more that 

you 
4c.  

I am less than you ى ىا ى ىلَّ مً ْ ى      5d.    ىعٍ دٰ مً ْ ى  He is higher than  يٍ   

you 
4d.  
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Lesson-36 :  Few more invocations 

 

***** Du‟a while going out for Mosque ***** 

عىلٍ   يمنَّ  للَّ  يٍ  ن    ججْ يٍ  ن    يًٍ  ىلبٍيًٍ ن ا يًٍ ن  وى يًٍ لً ى
O Allah! place light in my heart, and light in my tongue, 

يٍ  ن   يٍ  ن  وى يًٍ سىمٍعيًٍ ن رًمٍ ن ىصى يٍ  ن   وى يًٍ ب ىو يًٍ ن  وىمًْ   
and light in my ears/hearing, and light in my eyes/sight, and light above me, 

يٍ  ن   يٍ  ن   وىمًْ   ىٍ  يًٍ ن ىمًيٍ يًٍ ن يٍ  ن  وىعىٍ  ي  وىعىْ  شًمىاليًٍ ن
and light below me, and light on my right, and light on my left, 

يٍ  ن   ىمىاميًٍ ن يٍ  ن   وىمًٍ    لٍ يًٍ ن عىلٍ  وىمًٍ   ى ى ًٍ يٍ  وى ججْ   يٍ  ن  يًٍ ن
and in front of me light, and behind me light, and place light in my soul 

*****Du‟a while entering the mosque***** 

لدٰ كى  بًٍ مً  اً  وٍؿً  اً عى دٰ  ـي لاى وى ل َّ   ي ك لصَّ   ىسي
In the name of Allah and blessings and peace (be) upon the Messenger of Allah 

Translation: In the name of Allah; and blessings and peace be upon the Messenger of Allah. 
   27  

ىللَّ  ىبجْوى  ى  ليًٍ    ٍ ىحٍ   يمنَّ     ىحٍمى ً ى   
O Allah! Open for me the gates (of) Your mercy 

***** Du‟a when coming forth from the mosque ***** 

ىللَّ  ىسٍ ىلي ى   ً  يًٍ   يمنَّ   ىضٍلً ى     مًْ   
O Allah! I truly [I] ask You from Your bounty 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

***** Invocation of Yunus  when he was swallowed by a big fish ***** 
ى ىاددٰ  ليمدٰ   يً ل  ىفٍ لاَّ   تً  للبُّ ى تْى   ى      لًاَّ   

Then he called in the darkness(es) that, “(There is) no god except You 

٪صلىٞ بجْ دٰ ى ى ۚ﴾٪  تي ،ي ٍ   ً  ً ٍ  سي لمًًيٍ ى ٭﴿   ٭ۖ 87مً ى  للَّ
Glory be to You! Indeed, [I] I am of the wrongdoers” 
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Question 2a :  What is meant by the light in eyes? 

Answer 2a :  Light in my eyes means so that I love reading Quran.  Let me see the signs  

spread over in the universe with my eyes and take lessons out of these.  When 

I see a man in need, or find a chance to call people towards You,   O Allah! 

Then I shall feel my responsibility.  Let me not use my eyes in weatching evil. 

 

Questin 2b :  What is meant by the light in soul? 

Answer 2b :  Let there be light in Soul.  Let my soul not be an evil addicted soul      ْـنَّ ل   )  )  

Let it not be eager in the pursuit of bad wishes.  Let it become (ي  للوٌٌ مىة   ), the 

sould which reprimands me for doing evil deeds.  Let it improve further and 

become ( نَّ    ي  لمي م ً  ), the contented soul.  It should bow down to the 

commands of Allah and should not slip at the chances of evil or in evil 

situations.  It should be happy with what Allah gave and what He commanded. 

 

Questin 2c :  What is the meaning of light in ears? 

Answer 2c : Place light in my hearing, so that my ears hear only those things that please 

You, such as Qur‟an,  Zikr,  good lectures, and advice.  Let my ears not hear 

anything that displeases you.  

 

Questin 2d : After reciting the prayer for entering Masjid, what should we do to receive the  

mercy of Allah? 

Answer 2d :  After reciting the prayer while entering the Masjid, it will be a huge loss if   I 

enter the Masjid fully prepared but the gates of mercy remain closed to me. 

 The gates of mercy are: supplication of angels in our favour, our 

rememberance of Allah, our pondering the attributes of Allah and His 

creation, getting the guidance from the Quran, meeting with good people, 

receiving reminders to be good etc.  All of these “gates”lead to rewards from 

Allah swt. 

 O Allah! Let me make the best use of my visit to the masjid by remembering 

You with full concentration, by understanding the Quran that Imam recites or I 

recite receiving lessons from it, and avoiding any useless activity.  Let me not 

enter the masjid with the thoughts of this world and perform my salah with the 

same thoughts and come out of the masjid empty-handed. 
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Question 3 :  For the following sentences and words, Mark  for right and  for wrong.  

ن ميٍ لمً ي ى    ميٍ لمًه  اٍ     
ى تٍي  ميٍ لمًى  اٍ  ن ميٍ لمً ى     

  ٍ ى ميٍ لمًً مًٍ   ميٍ لمًىةً 
  بىيتٍي  لمٍيٍ لمًًيٍ ن  ميٍ لمًىةه 

 

ن   لمٍيٍ لمًه   ي ى ميٍ لمًا
ن   لمٍيٍ لمًى  ى تٍي ميٍ لمًا   ى 

 مًٍ  ميٍ لمًًيٍ ى  ميٍ لمًىةً 

 بىيتٍي  لمٍيٍ لمًًيٍ ن  ميٍ لمًىةه 

 

 

 

Question 4 :   Please write the types of   عر  

Answer 4 :    There are three types of cases   مر وع Marf‟oo,  م صو  Mansoob  and 

 .Majroor.   And these are also called as 3 states of Ism مجركر 

 

 

 

 

 

Question 5 :  Write the „Iraab status of the last word in each of the following:  

 

 مر وع ميٍ لمًه   ي ى 

ى تٍي   م صو  ميٍ لمًنا  ى 

ى تٍي   م صو  ميٍ لمًًي ى   ى 

 مجركر  لمٍيٍ لمًً  بىيتٍي 
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Question 6 :  For Surah Al-Fatiha given below, write the status below each of the noun. 

  1بًٍ مً  اً  لرَّحٍمدًٰ   لرَّحًيمًٍ ﴿٪
 مجركرمجركر   مجركر   مجركر   

مٍ ي اًً  ىٌ ً  لعٍدٰلىمًيٍ ى ﴿٪ ىلٍ ى   لرَّحٍمدٰ ً   ۙ﴾٪ 2 
 مجركر          مجركر    مجركر          مجركر         مر وع  

ىٍ ـً  لٌ ً ًٍ    ۙ﴾٪ 3﴿٪ لرَّحًيمًٍ  ىعبٍي ي   ؕ﴾٪ 4﴿٪مدٰلًً  ي   ً َّاؾى ن
         م صو      مجركر   مجركر       مجركر         مجركر   

ىٍ  ىعيًٍ ي ﴿٪ رى طى   ؕ﴾٪ 5وى ً َّاؾى ن   ً ًٍ  ىا  لصًٌ
 م صو           م صو   م صو          

ى عٍىمٍتى عىلىيًٍ م٪ٍلا۟  ۙ﴾٪ 6 لمٍيٍ  ى يًمٍى ﴿٪   صًرى طى  لًَّ  ٍ ى  
 مجركرم صو      م صو   م صو            

آ وًٍ  عىلىيًٍ مٍ وىلاى  لضَّ   ۧ﴾٪ 7 ٍ ى ﴿٪ؿًٌ غىيرًٍ  لمٍى ضٍي
 م صو                    مجركر             مجركر    
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Lesson-37: Invocations for  different occasions 
 

*****Du‟aa while entering the market ***** 

رً ٍ ى  قهٗ  ىحٍ ى   اي   لًاَّ  قى لاى  ؿًدٰ   لىههٗ  لاى شى
(There is) no god but Allah; He is alone; (there is) no partner unto Him 

مٍ ي  وىلىهي  لىهي  لمٍيلٍ ي    لٍ ى
His is the dominion and His (is) the praise 

يٌّ  وى ي ى  وى يمًيتٍي   يٍ  هٖ    ىميوٍتي  لاَّ  حى
He brings life and causes death and He  (is) living, He does not die. 

ىً قً  يرٍي  بيً يٍاو عى دٰ  وى ي ى    لٍ ى   ىً  رٍه   ًٌ شى
In His Hand (is) all good, and He over everything (is) All-Powerful 

*****Du‟a when getting up from a group discussion / company ***** 

بجْحدٰ  مًٍ ؾى   يمنَّ  للَّ   ى ى سي بً ى ىفٍ  كى ىشٍ ى ي   ى تْى   لًاَّ قى  ؿًدٰ  لاَّ      
Glory be  
to You 

O Allah! 
and with  

Your praise; 
I bear  

witness that 
(there) is no god  

but You 

ىسٍ ى ٍ رًيؾى  ىايوٍ ي      لًىيٍ ى  وى 
I seek Your forgiveness and I turn in repentance to You 

*****Du‟aa of travel / riding a transport ***** 

بجْحدٰ  رى  لٍ فى  لَّ ً سي  ٭﴾ۙ﴾٪ 13مي جْرً يًٍ ى ٭﴿ لىههٗ  وىمىا  ي نَّا  ى لى ىا قدٰ  سى َّ
Glory be to 
(Him) Who 

made 
subservient 

to us this  
(ride) 

while we 
were not 

able to  
control it 

ً  وى نًنَّآ ىا  دٰ   يوٍفى ٭﴿  ىبًٌ   ٭﴾14لىمي ْ ىلبً
and indeed we to our Lord surely are to return 

 

Grammar :    

اؼ اؼ ك ميضى  :Genitive Possession   لىيهٍ ميضى

You know that Ka‟bah is   ًبىيتٍي  ا  (the house of Allah). 

 بىيتٍي  اً 
 in the beginning and kasrah in the end dammah in the end  ا

اؼ  لًىيهٍ اؼ ميضى  ميضى
If “house of Allah” is to be translated, then put “dammah” on the first word and a “kasrah” on 

the second word, and add ا  to the second word to make it a proper noun.  This is a simple 

method to make a genitive possession. 

The combination ٍاؼ  لىيه اؼ وميضى  conveys the meaning of the word “of”.  Most of the Muslim ميضى

names are examples of this: ىصًيري  ا دًٌ  ً عىبجْ ي  اً، عىبجْ ي  لرَّحٍمدًٰ ، عىبجْ ي  لعٍىً  ً ، ن  
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 Few more examples are given in the following table. 

 

Lord of People  ُّل نَّاسً   ى ب  House of Allah  اً  بىيتٍي  

People of Hud   يوٍدو   ىٍ ـي  Call of the Messenger  لرَّسيوٍؿً  دىعوٍى ي   
The commandment of 

Quran  مي ٍ لٍ ي  Creation of Allah  لٍ يرآفً  حي   اً   ى

 

 You have learnt in the beginning  ُّقهٗ  ى ب  : his Rabb,   ٍىببُّ يم  : their Rabb, etc.  In these words,  

مٍ، ػيً، ػ ىا) ، ػ ي ( ػههٗ، ػ يم، ػ ى  are مضاؼ  ليه or possessors.   Few more example are  ٗايهه ىرى ى قهٗ،  ىسيوليههٗ، ب  عىبجْ ي
 When a preposition حرؼ جر comes before the combination of مضاؼ ومضاؼ  ليه then the مضاؼ 

also gets „kasrah‟.  For example 

ػٍ مً  اً  ً ( =  اً   سًٍمي + )ػ   ً 
 يً دً ً   اً ( = دً  ي  اً + ) يً 

ا ي  لٍ يًلً + )بػً  ىصٍ ى اً   لٍ يًلً ( =   ىصٍ ى  بػً 
 

 Sometimes when one or more مضاؼ occur before the combination of مضاؼ ومضاؼ  ليه then 

the second مضاؼ gets „kasrah‟.  For example: 

ىٍ ـً   Owner of the day : مدٰلً ي ي
 The Day of Judgment :  ىٍ ـي  لٌ ً  

ىٍ ـً  لٌ ً ً   ( =  ىٍ ـي  لٌ ً  ً )مدٰلً ي  ( Owner of the Day of Judgment)مدٰلً ي ي
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Examples of  ضى  ؼ ، ـي ضى ـي ً قً مٍ ؿى  ؼ    in our lessons. 
The actual words are given in the brackets, and the words outside the 

brackets are the reason for the word to get Fathah or Kasrah  

ً )ػ  ً  س ر   ل اا ه   ( لٌ ً ٍ ً   ىٍ ـي )لًً  ـدٰ ،  (   لعٍدٰلىمًيٍ ى   ى بُّ ) ػؿً ،  (   اً  سٍمي  

ا ي )ػ  ً  ىببُّ ى  ،   س ر   ل يل ىصٍ ى عىلٍ (   لٍ يًلً    ىججْ  (،ىيٍ ي يمٍ )، ي

 س ر   ل ر  

ي يمٍ لاى  مً)ػ ؿً ،  (   يرى ٍ و  ؼي لاى  مً)ػ ؿً   ) 
يٍ ً )  (رحًٍلىةي  لشًٌ ىآاً كى  لصَّ

ي ى ) فًنَّ  ،وثرس ر   ا ا ً   (شى

عىاـي )ع دٰ   لماعوفس ر    (اي يمٍ لاى صى )،  عىٍ  (   لمًٍٍ ً ي ً  طى

  اً   ىصٍري  س ر   ل صر

ىايههٗ  ،   س ر   لل   منَّالىةي  لٍ ى ى ً )مىاليههٗ  ،  مًرٍى   (جًي ي ىا)،   يًٍ (  حى

ربُّ غىاسً و )،  مًٍ  ( لٍ ىلى ً   ى بُّ ) ػ ً  س ر   ل ل  ربُّ  ل نَّ َّثدٰتً )،  مًٍ  (شى اسً و )مًٍ  ،  ( شى ربُّ حى  (شى

 س ر   ل اس

(  ي  ل نَّاسً ) ػ ً ،  (   ل نَّاسً  مىلً ي ) ػ ً ،  (   ل نَّاسً   ى بُّ ) ػ ً 
ربُّ  لوٍىسٍوى سً ) مً ٍ  ك ي  ل نَّاسً )  يً،    (شى  (صي ي

يههٗ )ػ  ً  آ ت  ل رسي  ،   يرٍسًيبُّهي  ،  حً لٍي يمىا(  عًلمٍيههٗ )،  مًٍ  (  ً ٍ 

ىيٍ ً  عىالمًي  س ر   ل شر   لٍ 

قهٗ  ،   ىسيوليههٗ ،     اً   َّسيوؿي     ف  عىبجْ ي

ايههٗ  ،  ع دٰ   ىحٍمىتي  اش   ىرى ى  (عًبىادي  اً ) اً  ،  ب
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وٍؼ  Noun and Adjective   صً ىة كى  مىوصٍي
 Look at the following sentence: 

 

 big house (A) ،ىبيًرٍه  بىيتٍه 

 
 In Arabic, to express anything with its adjective quality (like: big house), you need to 

reverse the order and put „tanween‟ on the words (if they are singular and common nouns).   

 In this combination  بيت  is  ؼكٍ صي كٍ ـى  (whose attribute is described) and بير، is  ًؼى ص  (adjective or 

attribute). 

 To make it simple, you may remember that in Arabic the noun comes first (like بيت here) 

and the adjective follows (like بير، big here).  Talk about the thing first, then mention its 

attribute(s).   Don’t say: A big, fat, black, bright…  First tell me, what are you talking 

about! 

 The adjective ص ة matches with the noun موصوؼ in four aspects, as follows: 

 

ىيتٍبٌ  ىبيًرٍه  ، ب ادؽًه  ميٍ لمًبٌ صى

a true Muslim, a big house. 

ادؽًي  ىلبٍىيتٍي ،  لمٍيٍ لمًي  لصَّ بيًرٍي      لٍ ى

the true Muslim, the big house 

GENERAL OR SPECIFIC: If the noun 

 then the ( ا means without) is common موصوؼ

adjective ص ة will also be without ا .   
Similarly, if the noun موصوؼ has ا  then the 

adjective ص ة too will have ا .   

،  لمٍيٍ لمًي  ادؽًي   لصَّ
ىةي  ادً    لمٍيٍ لمًةي  لصَّ

GENDER: If the noun is in masculine form 

then the adjective will also be in masculine, 

and if the noun is feminine then the 

adjective too will be in feminine form. 

يوفى، ميٍ لمًوفى  ادً  يوفى،  لمٍيٍ لمًيوفى  صى ادً    لصَّ
ىاته  مي لمًىاته  ادً  ىاتي   لمي لمًىاتي ، صى ادً    لصَّ

NUMBER: If the noun is in plural form 

then adjective too will be in plural form. 

ادؽًه  نا، ميٍ لمًنا، ميٍ لمًبٌ صى ادً  ، ميٍ لمًو  صى ادؽًو   صى

ادؽًي   لمٍيٍ لمًي  ادؽًً   لمٍيٍ لمًً  ، لصَّ  ، لصَّ
،  لمٍيٍ لمًًي ى  ادً يً ى ىاتً   لمي لمًىاتً   لصَّ ادً    لصَّ

CASE: The adjective will also follow the 

noun in its case, like  م صو or مجركر (i.e., the 

endings will match) 

 
 Examples of Case: The change of vowels at the end (fathah and kasrah) is due to the case 

of the noun in each sentence.  Remember the 3 sentences below.  In the 2
nd

 sentence, بيت 
is object.  In the 3

rd
 .is preceded by a preposition بيت  ,

 

the big house  ىلبٍىيتٍي بيًرٍي     ،ىبيًرٍه  بىيتٍه  a big house  لٍ ى

(I saw) the big house ) ى تٍي بيًرٍى   لبٍىيتٍى  ) ى  ى تٍي ( a big house (I saw)  لٍ ى نا ) ى   ،ىبيًرٍن  بىيٍ 

(in) the big house ًبيًرًٍ   لبٍىيتًٍ   ي  ،ىبيًرٍو  بىيتٍو   يًٍ  a big house (in)  لٍ ى
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The following table lists some examples from the surahs and supplications that you have 

learnt.  In the same way, if you try to observe these rules in the surahs or supplication that 

you know, then InshaAllah you will understand them very well.   

 

 
Examples of  موصوؼ  ص ة 

افً  لرَّجًيمً  اعوٌ  يٍ ى   لشَّ

رى طى  لمٍيٍ  ى يًمٍى  اً  لرَّحٍمدًٰ   لرَّحًيمً،  س ر   ل اا ه    لصًٌ

ىبىابيًلى  س ر   ل يل يرٍن    ، طى  عىصٍ و منَّ ٍ،يوؿو

  لوٍىسٍوى سً  لٍ ى نَّاسً  س ر   ل اس

يبُّ  لٍ ىيبُّ ـي،  لعٍىليًبُّ  لعٍىلًيمي  آ ت  ل رسي   لٍ ى

وسي  ل َّ  آ ات م  س ر   ل شر  ۔۔۔  لمٍيٍ مً ي ـي لاى  لرَّحٍمدٰ ي  لرَّحًيمي  لمٍىلً ي  لٍ ي بُّ

Durud and dua after it  مًي ه ى ي  ي لرَّحًيمي  حى لمٍناكىثيًرن  ،  لٍ  ،  ي  منَّجًي ه

 

Remember the following three sentences: 

 

ً  بىيتٍي  اؼ  لًىيهٍ   اٌ اؼ ميضى ك ميضى  

(genitive possession) 

،ىبيًرٍه  بىيتٍه  وٍؼ    ىصً ىة مىوصٍي

(noun and adjective) 

ىلبٍىيتٍي  ،ىبيًرٍه    مٍلىة    سًٍمًيَّة جي

(Nominal sentence) 
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Lesson-37: Invocations for  different occasions 
Question 1 : Translate the following and then answer the questions given below. 

While entering the market 

رً ٍ ى لاى  قهٗ  ىحٍ ى   اي   لًاَّ  قى لاى  ؿًدٰ   لىههٗ  شى

(There is) no God but Allah He is alone; 
(there is) no 

partner 
unto Him 

مٍ ي  وىلىهي  لىهي  لمٍيلٍ ي    لٍ ى
His is the dominion and His (is) the praise 

يٌّ  وى ي ى  وى يمًيتٍي  يٍ  هٖ    ىميوٍتي  لاَّ  حى
He brings life and causes death and He (is) living, He does not die. 

ىً قً  يرٍي  بيً يٍاو  وى ي ى    لٍ ى   ىً  رٍه  عى دٰ  ًٌ شى
In His hand (is) all good, And He Over evrything (is) All-Powerful 

After a talk or a Islamic session 

بجْحدٰ  مًٍ ؾى   يمنَّ  للَّ   ى ى سي بً ى ىفٍ  كى ىشٍ ى ي   ى تْى   لًاَّ   اًٖهى  لاَّ      
Glory be to 

You 
O Allah! 

And with Your 

Praise; 

I bear witness 

that 

(there is) No 

God 
but You 

ىسٍ ى ٍ رًيؾى  ىايوٍ ي      لًىيٍ ى  وى 
I ssek Your forgiveness and I turn in repentance to You 

While riding a ride 

بجْحدٰ  رى  لٍ فى  لَّ ً سي  ٭﴾ۙ﴾٪ 13مي جْرً يًٍ ى ٭﴿ لىههٗ  وىمىا  ي نَّا  ى لى ىا قدٰ  سى َّ
 Glory be to (Him) 

Who 
made subservient To us this (ride) While we were not able to control it 

ىا وى نًنَّآ يوٍفى ٭﴿  ً دٰ  ىبًٌ   ٭﴾14لىمي ْ ىلبً
and Indeed we to our Lord Surely are to return 
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Question 2a : How many statements are there in the Du‟aa for entering a market?  

Answer 2a :   Here are 4 main statement in this Du‟aa to recite while entering the market. 

        1. There is no god but Allah.  He is one and alone and there is no partner un to Him.  

        2.  He is the Master of the dominion and  He is all praise worthy. 

       3.  He is the one who gives life and death to everything. He is living and does not die. 

        4.  In His hand is all good  and  He has All-Power over everything. 

 

Question 2b :  What lessons do you get from the Du‟aa for entering a market. 

Answer 2b : 1.We should always be mindful that Allah only is the one to be worshipped and  

 obeyed. He only fulfills all our needs.  Money and all other things are just        

means. Allah only can make it useful for us.   

        2.Allah only is the Master of the dominion. We should not be influenced with the  

High rise buildings and other magnicifient markets and by their owners.  All 

belongs to Allah only He endowed man with all resources. He only deserves 

all kind of praises. 

        3. The market life attraction and all glitter will go and finish one day.  Allah is 

only Living and eternal. He has no death and remain forever. 

        4. All good is in His hand and He is all-powerful over everything.  Money and 

other worldly material do not have any good/bad by their own.  Allah only put 

good or bad attributes in them to give benefit/loss to their users whom He 

think so.   

 

Question 2c : What are the lessons in the Du‟aa that is recited after a talk. 

Answer 2c :  After a Group discussion or meeting we recite this Du‟aa because there may 

be some bad or shortcoming in our talks and intension knowingly or 

unknowingly which may hurt anybody.  So we seek forgiveness from Allah to 

protect all of us from the evils of this talk.  And if there is any good in our 

talk, we thank Allah swt as this is because of Allah‟s help and tawfeeq He has 

given to us. And we turn towards Him only. 

 

Question 2d : What lessons do you get from the Du‟aa while riding a ride.  

Answer 2d :   Allah is free from all defeciencies and weaknesses;  After creating us, he did  

not forget our needs of transport.  In fact He has created animals for the 

benefit of mankind and made them our subservient by His command. 

Otherwise we were not able to control them.   

He also made metals fuel petrol rubber etc. and many more things and also 

given us knowledge to design and manufacture the motorbikes, cars, 

bus,trains, boats, ships and aeroplanes etc. to meet our transport needs. 

Lastly we should always be mindful of our last journey and try to make it easy 

and trouble free. 
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Question 3  :  Write MS next to مو وؼ  ص ة pair and MM next to ميضاؼ ومضاؼ  ليه pairs.  

  ً   اً  سٍمي  

  ىببُّ ى 

 لٌ ً ًٍ    ىٍ ـي 

افً  لرَّجًيمً  يٍ ى   لشَّ

 اً  لرَّحٍمدًٰ   

 عىبجْ ي  لرَّحٍمدٰ ً 

عىصٍ و منَّ ٍ،يوؿو 

ي ى  ا ً   شى

  ل نَّاسً  مىلً ي 

  لوٍىسٍوى سً  لٍ ى نَّاسً 

دي  اً عً جْ 

ربُّ  لوٍىسٍوى سً    شى

اي يمٍ  صى ى

رى طى  لمٍيٍ  ى يًمٍى   لصًٌ

عىاـي    لمًٍٍ ً ي ً  طى

يبُّ  لٍ ى    بُّ ـي  لٍ ى

  ىسيوليههٗ 

 لعٍدٰلىمًيٍ ى   ى بُّ 

لمٍنا ،ىثيًرن    ي

  اً   ىصٍري 

 مىاليههٗ 

ى ي  ي لرَّحًيمي    لٍ 

  لٍ ىلىً    ى بُّ   

  ي  ل نَّاسً 

ىبىابيًلى  يرٍن     طى

  ل نَّاسً   ى بُّ 

اسً و  ربُّ حى  شى

ايههٗ   بىرى ى

 لعٍىليًبُّ  لعٍىلًيمي 

   اً   ىسيوؿي 

مًي ه  منَّجًي ه  حى

ك ي    ل نَّاسً صي ي

 اً   ىحٍمىتي 
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 Lesson-38: Miscellaneous 

Question 1 : Translate the following and then answer the questions given below. 

يوٍ ً ٍ  ى بً  ىسٍمى    ً  يًٍ ى ٭﴿ ايمٍ ،ي ٍ   فًٍ   ٍّ يلاى  ً  اً آبً  ى ىرى ه ) ٭﴾31صدٰ  ( لبٍ
Inform Me of the names  (of) these,  if you are  truthful.   

 

ىاكيمٍ  لً ى كى ى دٰ  عىلٍ  يمنَّةن  جى ا   وٍ يوٍ  وَّسى ن ى ي آ لًٌ   اى شي ى ى
And thus We have made you a nation just / medium that you be witnesses 

وٍؿي  عىلى   ل نَّاسً  وٍفى  لرَّسي مٍ  وى ى ي ً يٍ ن ٪ط عىلىيٍ ي ى ىرى ه ) شى  (143:   لبٍ
over mankind and the Messenger be over you  a witness. 

 

وٍ يوٍ  لاى كى  لًَّ  ٍ ى  اى ي  (143: اٰؿً عًمٍرى فى )وى ٍ  ىلى يوٍ   اى ىرَّ يوٍ    ى
And do not be like those who became divided and differed. 

 

 

 

وٍؿً  عىلى  وىمىا ٍ  ى ي  ل نٍُّ رً  ٭﴾54 لمٍيبيًٍ ي ٭﴿ غي لاى  لٍ ى   لًاَّ    لرَّسي  سي
And not  on the Messenger except to convey clear.   

      

ً مدٰ اٰ وىمً ٍ  مٍ ي كى   ىا ي فنَّ  اكى   لَّيلٍي  اهً ججْ ى ً  )٪طوى لٍ ىمىري   لشَّ ىل َّ م     (37حدٰ
And of His signs are the night and the day and the sun and the moon. 

 

يٍ دٰ  عىمىلى  اى ٍ ىحي  لى ٍ   (ميٍ لمً) فً  لشَّ
(The كلمة word) 

 „if‟ 

opens 

 (here ا  ح is feminine; therefore we have كلمة)
the act of Shaitaan. 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

ىامًٍ    يٍ رً ي   لَّ ً ٍ   لجٍى نَّةي  الًٍ ى  فى  فٍ ـى  عًبىادً  ًّا ٭﴿  ى ٍ  ى ي مىرٍ ىمى ) ٭﴾63اى يً  (سي
That 

is 
Paradise  which 

We give as 
inheritance 

(to those) of  
Our servants 

who  were fearing of Allah. 

ىاي  لًَّ لٍ  مٍ    لى ى ي مٍ   ى ى ى ي مٍ  ثيمنَّ  ىز يمًيٍ ي ي م٪ٍط  ثيمنَّ ي يٍ ييًٍ ي  (40:   لربُّكٍـً )ثيمنَّ ي
Allah is the 
One who 

created 
you 

then gave you 
provisions 

then He will cause 
you to die 

then He will bring 
you to life. 
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Question 2 :  Write NS next to the nominal sentence and VS next to the verbal sentence.  

ىعيو ي   ً   باًاً   يٍ دٰ  مً ى  لشَّ

رى طى   ًٍ  ىا    لمٍيٍ  ى يًمٍى   لصًٌ

مٍ ي  ىلٍ ى    ً   لعٍدٰلىمًيٍ ى   ى ًٌ  اً

ى بُّ ىا  يلٍ   لٍ دٰ رًيوفٍى  يٰۤا

ىعبٍي ي  وفٍى  مىا لاى     اىعبٍي ي

يمٍ  ى ْ  وفٍى عدٰ     بً ي

ى ىا  عىابً ه   

آءى   وى لٍ ى حٍي   اً   ىصٍري  جى

ى تٍى    ل نَّاسى   ى 

ليوٍفى  ا  ًٍ  دً ًٍ   اً   ى جْ ي ى وٍى جن   

بحًٌٍ  مٍ ً   ى ى  وى سٍ ى ٍ رًٍقي   ىبًٌ ى  بً ى

ىحى ه   اي   ي ى   يلٍ    

ىلً جْ  يوٍلى جْ  لىمٍ ي  وىلىمٍ ي

ىاي  ىحى ه      

ىعيوٍ يبرًى ًٌ   يلٍ    لٍ ىلى ً   

ىعيوٍ ي   يلٍ   ل نَّاسً  برًى ًٌ   

كرً   يوىسٍوسًي      ل نَّاسً   يً صي ي

كرً   يوىسٍوسًي   لًَّ م    يً صي ي

ىاي  ىري    ى،بٍ   

ىشٍ ى ي  ىفٍ    دٰػ ؿً لاَّ     اي   لًاَّ  قى ػ

قهٗ  لمًى ٍ  سىمً ى  اي  مً ى  حى

مٍ ي  وىلى ى   ىبَّ ىا   لٍ ى

لَّيتٍى  عى دٰ  بًجْرى  يًمى  صى

  عى دٰ  بًجْرى  يًمى  بىا ى ٍتى 

مًي ه   ً نَّ ى   منَّجًي ه  حى

قهٗ سً ىةه ونَّلاى  لاى   ىٍ ـه  اى ٍ ي ي

ىمي مىا ى ًٍ  ً مٍ   ىعلٍ بىيٍ ى  

يٍاو   لاى  وفى بشًى  يً ي ي

مىاوى تً   وىسً ى  يرٍسًيبُّهي  ل َّ

 حً لٍي يمىا  ى يوديقهٗ  لاى 

ىاي لاى  دٰػهى  لًاَّ       ي ى   لًػ

 لعٍىليًبُّ  لعٍىلًيمي   ي ى 
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Lesson-39: How to Start Qur‟an 
 
So far you have learnt almost 55,000 words which occur repeatedly in the Quran.  

InshaAllah, now you can easily understand the Quran while reading it if you follow the tips 

given below: 

 Use the copy of Al-Quran without translation.  It is better that you use the 600 pages 

Mushaf because you will find it in almost all Masajid. 

 First, Read the translation of a page you intend to learn. 

 Write the indicators in the outer margin.  We are using the word „indicators‟ instead 

of topics because there can be many topics for a single verse.  For example, on the 

second page of Surah al-Baqarah the indicators are: no guidance for disbelievers; no 

guidance for hypocrites, since they are transgressors, they are fools, and they have 

two faces. 

 For the first indicator on the mentioned page, i.e.,  no guidance for the disbelievers, 

read in detail the word to word translation of all the verses. 

 For any new word you find, write down its meaning with a pencil in the inner 

margin.  You will find hardly one or two new words in each line.   

 If possible, write the new meanings in a pocket diary so that you may review those 

words during the day.  As an example, here is the second page of Surah al-Baqarah, 

containing 21 new words which are underlined. 

وىآ فًنَّ  لًَّ  ٍ ى  ى ىريوٍ   ى ْ ى اٍى يمٍ اى  عىلىيًٍ مٍ  اه سى ٍ لىمٍ    ىـ   يمٍ اي ًْ رٍ  

يٍ مً يوٍفى ﴿٪   ٪ط وىعى ٍّ   اي عى دٰ  يليٍ بًً مٍ وىعى دٰ سىمعًًٍ مٍ   ى ىمى   6لاى ي

ارً مًٍ   ىبجْصى ه ٪ز  اوى   وىمً ى  ل نَّاسً   ۧ﴾٪ 7عىلًيمٍه ﴿٪وَّلى يمٍ عى ى  ه  غًشى

دٰخًرً وىمىا  يمْ بمًيٍ مً يًٍ ى ﴿٪  ىٍ ـً  لٍا باًليٍ نَّ يوٍؿي اٰمى نَّا باًاً كى   ۘ﴾٪ 8مىٍ  ي
ً عيوٍفى  عيوٍفى ٪ج وىمىا   اى وى لًَّ  ٍ ى اٰمى يوٍ   ي دٰ ى ْ ي ى يمٍ   ىٍ  ى   َّ ً  

ى ى دى يمي  اي ٪لامنَّرىضبٌ  ًٍ   يليٍ بًً مٍ   ؕ﴾٪ 9﴿٪  ىشٍعيريوفٍى وىمىا   ا٪ج    مىرى ن

ىليًمٍمٌۢ وىلى يمٍ عى ى  ه   وى ً ى   يًلٍى لى يمٍ  ٭﴾10٭﴿  ىٍ ً بيوٍفى بمًىا  ى يوٍ    ٪لا۟ 

وٍ لاى   ىٍ  ي  اي ًٍ  ي نَّمىا ن ى ضًٍ٪لا  ىاليوْۤ   ً  وٍفى  ً   لٍا  ٭﴾11٭﴿ ميصٍلً ي

نَّ يمٍ  يمي   ىلاى   ً  وفٍى    وى ً ى  ٭﴾12٭﴿  ىشٍعيريوفٍى لاَّ كىاًٖ ٍ    لمٍي ًٍ  ي

ى يٍ مً ي  ىمىآ اٰمى ى     يًلٍى لى يمٍ اٰمً يوٍ   ىمىآ اٰمى ى  ل نَّاسي  ىاليوْۤ   

نَّ يمٍ  يمي  ٪ط اي  ل بُّ ى ىآ  ىلاى   ً  ىميوٍفى ٭﴿كى  اي  ل بُّ ى ىآ  ىعلٍ  ٭﴾13اًٖ ٍ  لاَّ ي

لىوٍ وى ً ى    لًَّ  ٍ ى اٰمى يوٍ   ىاليوْۤ  اٰمى نَّا٪صلىۚ لى يو وى ً ى      ً دٰ   ى

ىٍ  ي   نَّمىا ن م٪ٍلا  ً  نَّا مىعى ي يدًٰ يٍ ًً م٪ٍلا  ىاليوْۤ   ً   ٭﴾14٭﴿ ميٍ  ى ٍ ًايوفٍى شى

ىاي  ىعمٍى يوٍفى بًً مٍ وى ىمي بُّ يمٍ  ًٍ    ىٍ  ى ٍ ئًُ   ٭﴾15٭﴿ طي يٍىا ًً مٍ ي

 
 

  

After completing this lesson, 

you will learn 263 new words, which 

occur 54,467 times in the Qur’an. 

Imagine 
Feel 
Ask 
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Grammar:   َّو اي ىا فًن ى ى و   (Inna & its sisters) or  روؼ بَّة باًلٍ عًلٍ  لٍ ي  Verb-like   لمٍيشى

Letters 
 
Look at the following example:  

 

  فًنَّ   اى  غى ي  ه  َّحًيمه 
The second noun(s) after  َّفًن  has a dammah 

(or 2 dammahs).  It is called as:  َّبىر  فًن   ى

(predicate of „inna‟) 

The noun after  َّفًن  has a fathah (or 

2 fathahs).  It is called as: 

 (‟noun of „inna)  سًٍم  فًنَّ  

The word  َّفًن  

 
Memorize the above example.  InshaAllah, you can remember this rule very easily.  

Additional examples are given below. 

 فًنَّ  اى وى سً ه عىليًمٍه 
 فًنَّ  اى سىمًيٍ ه عىليًمٍه 

Sometimes in the place of the predicate, a whole new sentence comes. 

(  لمٍيٍ ً  يًٍ ى   يً  بُّ )  اى   فًنَّ 
(  يً  بُّ  ل َّوَّ بيًٍ ى وى يً  بُّ  لمٍي ى ى ًٌرً ٍ ى ) فًنَّ  اى 

يؽي ) فًنَّ  اى  آ ىرٍز نَّشى ىيرًٍ  اي مىٍ  ي ا و  بً  ( حً ى
Besides  is a feminine كلمة  .which act in the same way (words)كلمات there are a few more   فًنَّ 

word and hence its plural is كلمات .  That is why these are called (وى ت (  ى  sisters of  َّفًن .  The 

following are  َّوى اي ا فًن وى  ى : 

ىفنَّ   فًنَّ، ىفنَّ،  ى  ، لىعىلَّ  ،  ، لىيتٍى اًٖ  نَّ
These words are also called as ٍبَّة باًلٍ عًل روؼ  لمٍيشى  because they act like a – (verb-like letters)  لٍ ي

verb.  A verbal sentence starts with a verb; the subjects has a dammah (Raf‟) and the object 

has a fathah (Nasb) on it.  A reverse effect can be seen on the words after verb-like letters.  

For example, in   فًنَّ  اى غى ي  ه  , the word Allah   اى has a fathah and  غى ي  ه has two dammahs. 

و اي ىا  ى ى فى و  ة  (Kaana & its sisters)  ى ى عٍىااي  ل نَّا صًى  (Incomplete Verbs)  لٍْ

Let us take the following example: 

 

فى   اي  غى ي  ن   َّحًيمنا   ى

The second noun(s) after  فى   ى

has a fathah (or 2 fathahs) 

The noun after  فى  has a  ى

dammah (or 2 dammahs) 

The verb  فى   ى

 
Memorize the above example.  InshaAllah, you can remember this rule too very easily. 

 
Some more examples are given below. 

 يمٍنا ً فى  اي عىليًمٍنا حى  كىكَى
 ىصٍرى  يًًّا ىفى  مىا ًّا وَّلاى ن ى يوٍدً    بًجْردٰ يًمٍي ي
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Besides  فى there are a few more ى  ً  which act in the same way.  These are called (words) ت ـى  ى

وى ت) (  ى  sisters of  فى وى اي ا The following words are  . ى فى وى  ى  (kaana‟ and its sisters„)  ى

فى، ى اى   ى ، ز ىاتى ىمٍ دٰ ، ب   ، ىصٍبىحى  
These are also called  ة ى عٍىااي  ل نَّا صًى  meaning they are not sufficient by – (incomplete verbs)  لٍْ

themselves; they have some deficiency.  By having just  فى  in a sentence, the expression  ى

remains incomplete.   

If you say  الً ه ااى  ى    .the expression here is complete ,(Khaled came) جى

If you say  الً ه فى  ى  then it is not a complete expression.  It needs extra words to ,(Khaled was)  ى

make it meaningful.  Khaled was what?   

الً ه  ىحًيمنا  فى  ى  .Now the expression is complete  .(Khalid was kind)  ى

Sometimes, a sentence of  فى  :for example ,  فًنَّ  comes as the predicate of  ى

فى )  اى   فًنَّ  • ً يمٍنا عىليًمٍنا  ى  (حى
فى )  اى   فًنَّ  •  ( َّحًيمٍنا اىوَّ بنا  ى
فى )  اى   فًنَّ  •  ( َّحًيمٍنا غى يٍ  ن   ى

An important point: Do not get afraid of these rules! The closer you get to the Quran, the 

easier your learning becomes.  For now, just remember the following three sentences and 

remember their differences. 

لى ى  • ى ضٍى   اي   ى  (Verbal Sentence)   لٍْ
 (example of  فًنَّ )    َّحًيمه  غى ي  ه   اى   فًنَّ  •
فى  • فى )  َّحًيمٍنا غى يٍ  ن   اي   ى  (example of  ى

In the end we say  جى ى ايمي  اي.  While ending the lessons, why not learn the conjugation of  ٰلجى د  

 (on the pattern of دىعىا) He gave reward: 116 جى دٰل   ز ل
 

Important forms of this verb: 

ً   ، ىججًْ م ل،جى دٰ   جى ى ا،  جًجْ

 ما ي  عل مضارع  عل

He gives / will give 

reward ىججًْ م  He gave reward  ٰلجى د 

 They give / will  مرٍ  عًلًٍ   ى ٍ   عًلًٍ 

give reward   ىججْ يوفى  They gave reward  ٍو  جى ى
Don’t 

reward!  اىججْ ً  لاى Give reward!  ً ْجًج  You give / will give 
reward اىججًْ م You gave reward  تى جى ى ٍ 

Don’t reward 

(you all)!  اىججْ يو  لاى Give reward 

(you all)!  جًجْ يو  You all give / will 

give reward  اىججْ يوفى You all gave 

reward  ٍيم  ٍ  جى ى

ازو    :One who rewards جى
I give / will give 

reward ىججًْ م   I gave reward  تي ٍ  جى ى

ً مٌّ    :One who is rewarded  مىججْ
We give / will give 

reward ىججًْ م  We gave reward ىا  ٍ  جى ى

زىآ   :Reward, to give reward  اجى
She gives / will 

give reward اىججًْ م She gave reward  ٍجى ىت 
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Lesson-39 How to start Quran 

Question 1 :  In the following passage of Quran, underline the new words that are  

not covered in the past 38 lessons.  

وىآ فًنَّ  لًَّ  ٍ ى  ى ىريوٍ   ى ْ ى اٍى يمٍ اى عىلىيًٍ مٍ  اه سى ٍ لىمٍ    ىـ   يمٍ اي ًْ رٍ  

يٍ مً يوٍفى ﴿٪   ٪ط وىعى ٍّ   اي عى دٰ  يليٍ بًً مٍ وىعى دٰ سىمٍعًً مٍ   ى ىمى   6لاى ي

ارً مًٍ   ىبجْصى ه ٪ز  اوى   وىمً ى  ل نَّاسً   ۧ﴾٪ 7وَّلى يمٍ عى ى  ه عىلًيمٍه ﴿٪ غًشى

دٰخًرً وىمىا  يمْ بمًيٍ مً يًٍ ى ﴿٪  ىٍ ـً  لٍا باًليٍ نَّ يوٍؿي اٰمى نَّا باًاً كى   ۘ﴾٪ 8مىٍ  ي
ً عيوٍفى  عيوٍفى ٪ج وىمىا   اى وى لًَّ  ٍ ى اٰمى يوٍ   ي دٰ ى ْ ي ى يمٍ   ىٍ  ى   َّ ً  

ى ى دى يمي  اي منَّرىضبٌ  ًٍ   يليٍ بًً مٍ   ؕ﴾٪ 9﴿٪  ىشٍعيريوفٍى وىمىا   ا٪ج٪لا    مىرى ن

ىليًمٍمٌۢ وىلى يمٍ عى ى  ه   وى ً ى   يًلٍى لى يمٍ  ٭﴾10٭﴿  ىٍ ً بيوٍفى بمًىا  ى يوٍ   ٪لا۟  

وٍ لاى   ىٍ  ي  اي ًٍ  ي نَّمىا ن ى ضًٍ٪لا  ىاليوْۤ   ً  وٍفى  ً   لٍا  ٭﴾11٭﴿ ميصٍلً ي

نَّ يمٍ  يمي   ىلاى   ً  وفٍى    وى ً ى  ٭﴾12٭﴿  ىشٍعيريوفٍى كىاًٖ ٍ  لاَّ   لمٍي ًٍ  ي

ى يٍ مً ي  ىمىآ اٰمى ى  يًٍ    ؿى لى يمٍ اٰمً يوٍ   ىمىآ اٰمى ى  ل نَّاسي  ىاليوْۤ   

نَّ يمٍ  يمي  ٪ط اي  ل بُّ ى ىآ  ىلاى   ً  ىميوٍفى ٭﴿كى  اي  ل بُّ ى ىآ  ىعلٍ  ٭﴾13اًٖ ٍ  لاَّ ي

لىوٍ وى ً ى    لًَّ  ٍ ى اٰمى يوٍ   ىاليوْۤ  اٰمى نَّا٪صلىۚ لى يو وى ً ى      ً دٰ   ى

ىٍ  ي   نَّمىا ن م٪ٍلا  ً  نَّا مىعى ي يدًٰ يٍ ًً م٪ٍلا  ىاليوْۤ   ً   ٭﴾14٭﴿ ميٍ  ى ٍ ًايوفٍى شى

ىاي  ىعمٍى يوٍفى بًً مٍ وى ىمي بُّ يمٍ  ًٍ    ىٍ  ى ٍ ًئُ   ٭﴾15٭﴿ طي يٍىا ًً مٍ ي
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Question 2a  : How many و ت   does   َّفًن   has?  Give an example for each of them.  

Answer 2a   : There are 6 sisters و ت   of    َّفًن  and they are  ،َّىفنَّ،    فًن ىفنَّ    ،  ،،ى  ،  اًٖ  نَّ لىعىل  لىيتٍى  

                For example :   َّفًنَّ  اى سىمًيٍ ه عىليًمٍه          فًنَّ  اى وى سً ه عىليًمٍه           َّحًيمه  غى ي  ه   اى   فًن  
 

 

 

Question 2b :  How many و ت   does  فى  .has?  Give an example for each of them  ى

Answer 2b   : There are 5 sisters و ت   of   فى فى،  and the are  ى ،   ى ىصٍبىحى ىمٍ دٰ ،       ، ى اى   بىاتى ز  
                   For example:  َّفى )  اى   فًن ً يمٍنا عىليًمٍنا  ى (حى فى )  اى   فًنَّ     ( َّحًيمٍنا اىوَّ بنا  ى فى )  اى   فًنَّ      ( َّحًيمٍنا غى يٍ  ن   ى  
 

 

 

Question 2c:  Why the حروؼ  لمشبه بال عل are called مشبه بال عل (similar to a verb).  

  

Answer 2c : ،َّىفنَّ،    فًن ىفنَّ    ،  ،،ى  ،  اًٖ  نَّ لىعىل  لىيتٍى    These words are also called as ٍبَّة باًلٍ عًل روؼ  لمٍيشى   لٍ ي
(verb-like letters) – because they act like a verb.  A verbal sentence starts 

with a verb; the subjects has a dammah (Raf‟) and the object has a fathah 

(Nasb) on it.  A reverse effect can be seen on the words after verb-like letters.  

For example, in   فًنَّ  اى غى ي  ه  , the word Allah   اى has a fathah and  غى ي  ه has two 

dammahs         ََّّحًيمه  غى ي  ه   اى   فًن     

 

 

   


